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SIR THIOMAS GALT, R.C.M.G., AS A LAWYEIR.

11V RICHJARD RS'O.

Prî is said thlat Judges seldoirn die,
and neyer resigui, and, judging by the
Suprerne Court of Canada, that adage
seenis to hiold good. Sir Thomas Gait
becaine an exception to tis vule whien
he resigned froîn the Chie£ Justice-
ship of the Coramon Pleas Division
lasL year. Few lives of public meni
have been so useful, so well-rounded,
so fuil of honor, and to few have been
granted such a serene and cheeriul
old age. Nýo Judgre ever adorned the
Bendli in Ontario -%hlo was more be-
Ioved by the entire profession than
Sir 'T'homias Gaît. fie is blessed wvith
a very amiable, generous, tender, and
charitable disposition. It is impos-
sible not to love> as wvel1 as respect
and admire such a manl. It is to be
hoped that Sir Thomas wvill live for
inany years, to enjoy his well-earned
rest.

The subject of this sketch wvas the
second son of Mr'. John Gait, the dis-
tinguished Scotch novelist, and friend
of Lord B3yron, and afterwards his
biographer; lie -was also the author of
" The Annals of the Parish," "'Sir An-
drew Wylie," " The Last of the Lairds,"
"«The Provost>" and other ivorks of
wide populaiity and conspicuous liter-
ary menit.

*The Gait farnily is an ancient one,
and is prorninent in Scottish annals.

Mr'. John Gait liad three children;
the eldest wua -John, who afterwards
becarne liegistrar of the county of
Huron. Thomnas, the subject of this
sketch,3 -%as the second, and Alexander
Tillochi, afterwards known as Sir A.
T. Gaît, ivas the youngest, wlio be-
carne Finance Minister of Canada, and
iligli Coînînissioner to the Court of
St. James.

Sir Thomnas Gait wvas boru ini Lon-
don, Bngland, on the l2th of August,
1815, so that le is now in lis eightieth
year. Rie attended private schools in
London, and afterwards at Musseli-
borougli, near Edinburgh. The late
George Brown ivas a fellow pupil at
tlîis school. lIn 1828, in company wvit1î
his father. lie visited Canada, and, as a
boy, -%vas greatly imprcssed with the
mighty St. Lawrence, the vast lakes,
and the grreat forests. Hie attended
ivith lis fathier an Indian wedding,
being the marriage of a niece of
tIe celebrated Josepli Brant, at the
residence of John Brant, situated on
t' _ý Grand River, near the present
city of Brantford.

The Brant Indianswere always cele-
brated for their hospitality, and gave

o. 1'.
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the Gaits a royal -welcome, and' quite
captivated the heart of young Thomnas,
and lie ever afterwards retained a kind
regard for the dusky red man. The
Gaîts returned to England that fali,
but five years afterwards Mr. Thioras
Galt,being then eighteen years of age,
cheerfully loft the shores o? England
to return to Canada, which had so
taken bis fancy five years previously.
Re entered the office of the Canada
Company as a clerk, his fatheirliaving
been the organizer of that company,
and remained so occupied for the next
seven years.

In 1840, lie decided to becoine a law-
yer, and entered the office of the late
Chief Justice Draper, who was then
Attorney-General, and began thez
study of law, which he pursued with
the greatest diligence possible, and
was called to the bar Easter terni,
1845, when lie Iaunched out alone on
the troubled <paters of professional
life. Hie was now about thirty years
of age, and had had sorne business ex-
perience, and had a large circle of
friends who believed in him, so that
£rom, the first he had little difficulty
in obtaining clients. It has often ap-
peared to the writer that many men
get throughi law too Young. They
have not made frienda in a business
way, nor have they had tume to im-
press their friends with a sufficient
idea of their capaeity to do business.
It takes some years to, do so, and in
the meantirne business cornes in so
:slowly that their hearts are almaost
:broken waiting in . -a baek office
to get theniselves discovered, and
mnany, while thus waiting, be-

eome an appropriate subject for
the artist who painted ý-hat great

work, " Waited in Vain.,, It is to be
note&d that few men have begun the
practice of IaN- at thirty, or over, who
have failed to succeed. When Mr.
Gaît wvas called to the bar there was
only the Queen>s Benchi Division, pre-
sided over by Sir John Beverley Rob-
inson, Sir James Macau~lay, Hou. Mr.
Justice MeLean, and Hon. Mr. Justice
Hagerman.

The flrst rase of importance thiat
Mr. Gait appeared iu wvas McDonell
et al., vs. the B3ank of Upper Canada.

The amount involved wa-s £30,000,
a large amounit for tâat time, and
ail the leading Counsel in U-pper.
Canada were retained. John Hiii-
yard Cameron, Q. C., Vankough-
net, Q.C. and Sherwood, Q.C., appea--
ed for the Bank; M. C. Cameron,
Q.C., Burns, Q.C., Haggarty, Q.C., and
Mr. Gait, appeared for McDonell et al.
The point that Mvr. Gait pressed on
the Court miaînly won this case, and
bis'reputation became established.

is success as a lawyer lies in the
fact that lie had aui active brain,
sound judgment, and wmq ýý conscien-
tious wvorker, and waa the soul of
hionor. le entered into partnership
with the Hon. John Ross in 1852.
This finm became Ross & Gaît. This
was a period. of -national expansion.
The Grand Trunk wvas begun just
about this time, and Mr. Gait acted
for a large number of the English
bondholders. Hie acted as Counsel,
more or less, for the varions railways
that were promoted at that tinie.
In 1855, hie was elected a Bencher,
and the following year, on Mr. John
Hawkins Haggarty being called bo the
Bencli, lie took bis place. in the firm
of Haggarty & Crawford. Besides

M.
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devoting Iiimiself to corroration coixn-
cil wor1k, lie became celebrated as, next
to the two Caimerons, the leading Crim-
inal Counsel in the Province. In 1856,
hie defended Mr. Brogden, a leading
l&wyer of Cobourg, for murder. The
*circunstances were as follow:

A man named Henderson seduced
Brogden's wife, and rau off with lier.
About a year after, Henderson wvas a
passenger on toard a boat tiat called
-at Port Hope on its way down the lake,
and soine one informed Brogden that
Henderson wvas on the boat. Brog-
den at once hastened down to the
dock, and seeing Henderson pacing
the deck at once drew a revolver and
ýshot at hirn. Henderson fell dead,
pierced through the beart. Brogden
was arrested for murder. The Hon.
Chief Justice Robinson presided at
the trial.

The Hon. Henry Smaith, Attorney-
Ceneral, prosecuted. The Chief Jus-
tice charged strongly against the
prisoner, but Mr. Galt's address and
public sentiment were too strong, and
the jury acquitted Brogden. Mr.
43a1t's address wvas quoted and coin-
mented on in fiattering terms by the
London~ Tiines as one of the finesb
expositions on justifiable and excus-
able homicide they had ever read.
This was the first instance of the
Engiish papers noticing a Canadian
advocate. Another criminai case lie

Led ,ua oor was the Queen vs.

Dr. King. Mr. Gait here acted as
Crown prosecutor. Dr. King was ac-
cused of poisoning bis wife, John
H[iilyard Cameron, Q.G., defended hin.
At the turne of the wife's death there
was not the siightest suspicion of foui
play. The doctor went to reside with

his brother-in-law, who one day put
on the doctor's overcoat to run across
the road, and iii takzixg it off leb a
photographi of a young lady fail out,
this set hlm thinking, and led to his
becomiing suspicious, and the resuit
wvas, Dr. King wvas arrested. It wa-s
one of the cele-brkited criminal cases
of its day. Mr. Gait succeedcd in
obtaining a conviction in this case to
the surprise of many whio thouglit
money and poi.*Di with the assist-
ance of John Huliyard Camneron, wvouid
be sure to get King off.

In the case of the Queen vs. Green-
wood, a great compliment wvas paid
Mr. Gait by the Governinenit of the
day. Greenwood, who was one of
the mo8t celebrated criininals of his
day, hiad been tried for rnurdering a
woin,-n, and then bumning the bouse
to cover up his crime. Hie hiad been
tried for the murder in the flrst in-
stance, and Stephen Richards was the
prosecutor, and Mr. M. C. Cameron
acted for the defence, and the resuit
was that Mr. Cameron succeeded in
getting Greenwood off. The Govern-
ment were so incensed that they laid
a charge of arson against G reenwood-,
and retained Mr. Gaît to prosecute.
The evidence was practically the saie,
but .11r Gait succeeded in marshalling
it so that the jury, this time, brought
in a verdict of guilty.

Iu 1859, lie was created a Queen's
Counsel. During the next ten years,
lie acted more, and more for corpora-
tions, until the.y took up bis entire
turne, When lie was appointed to, the
Bendli in 1869, lie had a standing re-
tainer from ail the foreign insurance
companies; also held standing retainer
from a number of the banks and some

I
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of the railways. There are three re-
quisites necessary for a mnan to have to
become an ideal .judge.

First, lie slîould be endowed with
good judgrment.

Second, hie should have a good tem-
per, and a kind disposition.

Third, lie should be a bard worker
and diligent student.

No matter how well up in law a
judge îs, or how bard a worker lie
niay lie, if hie is lacking in judgment
or temper, lie is sure to, do great
harmi to the country lie is supposed
to serve. The writer lia always
thouglit that a great deal more care
should be taken in the selecting of
judges, in regard to their judgment
and temper-tliey should lie as free
as possible fromn ail prejudices, tliere
should be nothing petty or nftrroNv
about them. Many barristers wlio
have won their way to the front rank
in their profession> have, whien pro-
moted to the Benchi, made very un-
satisfactory judges, on accounit of their
lack of judgment or bad temper. No
lawyer was ever appointed to the Can-
adian Bench, to whomn Nature had
been more generous in titting for the
position than Sir Thomas Gait.

The only criticismn that bas ever
been miade of Sir Thomuas is, that lie
was too lenient with criminals and
accused prisoners, " and quite forgot
their vices in their woe." But, if so,
it can he truly said, «'thiat even lis
failings 'eaned to virtue's side."

Yet, the wvriter is by no means sure
that even this criticism is fair, and
rather favors the view that -iri the ad-
mninistration of the crimi nal law lie
carried out the true spirit of the act,
which says a person is to be consider-

ed innocent of any crime until proved
guilty. It is this great fundamentat
principle that lias made British laws
the pride and envy of mankind. So
long as this remains inviolable we will
neyer hear of lynch law%, wvhich lia
s0 mucll disgraced the Soutliern and
Western States.

Ainong many of the celebrated.
cases Sir Thomas lias tried, The Queen
vs. Johin and Sydney Tryson, wvhich.
lie triedi at Barrie, Sept., 1873, is in-
teresting at the present* tiine, owing
to the fact that it, in many respects,
resemnlles the I{endershott case.

The nîurdered mnan w'as a druggist
who hiad removed to the States and
resided there for a numiber of years,
ànd, returning with some moned went
up to the Muskoka district to trade
with the Indians. He was killed in
the saine wvay as Hendershott was
killed, and his murderers tried to palmn
off his death in the sanie way by a
falling tree; lie wvas buried, and soîne
months passed before an investigation
took place, wlien the murderers were
tried b3' lis Lordship at Barrie, and
were convicted and hianged. The late
Hon. E. B. Wood wvas crown prose-
cutor, and Darcy Boulton defended
the prisoners, so we see lîow Iiistory
repeats itself in crimes, as well as
other niatters. We ahvays think the
Iast is the greatest and most intri-
cate.

The Queer rs. IPhoebe Camipbell, -%as
another cele'orated case lis Lordship
tried. This wvas one of the înost heart-
less and cold-biooded murders that
was ever perpetrated by an intelligent
woman. iPhoebe Campbell wvas the
wife of a well-to-do farmer in the
township of Sombra. She was a band-

E.
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sonie and intelligent womnan, but bu-
comin enamored and intiimnato ivit>
the hircd mani, shoe dotoriiiind te get
rid of lier lxus band, and whilu hio wVfs
asleep in bed sho -et up and mui'dor-
ed hün, and ivas tried and convictocl.

Sir Tlionias, althoughlu bn is oighit-
iceth year, is stili very active u mhd
and body, and èau bo seen auy brighb
day walking up to Ofigoocio Rall te
have a chat withi his old asseciatus on
the Benchi, or, in tho a.fteriioot, walk-
inîg down te the Torornto Club te have%,(
a quiet gaine of Nw hlist, a forin of ro-
creation ho dearly loves, Hol atid bis
brother, the lafte Sir Alexander, biad

the reputation of being the twvo best
wlist playors in eoronto. Sir Thoinas9
is eu1t of tiioso kixxd-hecarted mn
wbeo inakoe tho world botter by liv-
ing ini IL. le nover enters a roomi
but tliat bis 'cheerful, sinilo and
choocry inarner cast a ray of sunshîno
around., You cani notice the offect
porcoptib]y on the ceuntenances of
oveVy euie prosent. The success of
iuuchi a man's life can nover bc mea-
8ured by bis public acts; hoe bias pro-
btibly mxade a thousand hearts hap-
I)iol thiat hoe Ioo, net kuow of himself,
and se it lias been with Sir Thoz-as
Glt,

LAW RBFORM LEGIBLATION.

An Act for diiiiiishing .A.)ppals and
other'vise iimproving the Pruced ura of thei
courts.

lier Ma.jesty, by and witI theo ad.
vice and consent cf the Legisintivo As
semibly of tlie Prov'ince of Ontario, ennlet8
as follows -

1. This Act inay lie cited as 7'/w Lau-
Courts Act, 1895 and sectiis 4 te 7 iii.
clusive, section 9, sections 17 te 39 in.
clusive, and sections 41, 4-) and 52 éilahi
gro ilito effect inmediately lipon tho passinig
of this Act, but the reraitiiug sections otf
this Act ehail net go inte, effeot tuntil
such day, net before the firat daty of
September, 1895, as the Lienitoiiait.Oov.
ernor in Couneil rnay by order in coui)
appoint.

ONE APPEAL ONLY.

2. Af ter this Act gues into forc thoero
shail net ho more than eue Appeal iii thiR
Province frem any judgment Or erdor
made in. any action or inatter ; save only
at the instance cf the Crewil in a case in
which the Crown'î is concerned ; and savo
ini certain other cases holiein.aftor wpoci-
£ed.

Sli'OU1I'1'Y FOUL COSIS OF APPEAL.

3. On un appeal te the Court cf Ap-
j)dtLl, frein any court or judge, or on an
appeal from a sinxgle judge or fromn a
couiity court or county court judge
to IL divi8icînîil court cf the High Court,
no security shail bo required for costs or
dlainages, unless such security is specîaliy
erdcoed by the court te whiblî the appeal
iti iintdu or at judge thereof. (Vide .Judi-
r'atureJ Act, sec. 71 ; Consol. Rules No. 804
te 811 ; 'R.8.0. c. 51, s9. 108; R.S.O. c.
01, H. 31, bG0; 11.8.0. c. 194, k. 119; R.S.
(). o. 119, s3. 115.)

1110111 (JOUIIT .iUDUES SITTING IN APPEAL.

4. In case ci judges xîot having buen
uhosex by the judges cf the Supreme
Court, as inentiened in section Il cf
7'ha Jîidicaturo Act, or in case the judge or
,)udges oboson net being available, the
mouxiot, Prosident of eue cf the Divisions cf
the flighi Court sal sit in the Court of
Appetil %Yhere one judge only is needed
for the High Court, the two senior Presi-
dents whore twe arc needed,and the threu
Preidots whoero thrce judges are needed.

T'L.1 lij' BARRISTER.
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A.ny other judge of thc Higli Court iuiay
sit in the place of one of the Presidents
by arrangement between sucli other
judge azid the President wvhose duty it is
to sit as aforesaid. (In force froin April

5. \Vhiere a judge of the Righ Court i.s
selected uncler section 1 l or section 12 of
The Jizdica .itre Act, or is appointed by
or under this Act, to sit in the Court of
Appeal, the business of the Court of Ap-
peal sutait. thenceforwvard, have precedence
of ail other judicial duty of sucli judge.
<Tu force from A1pril 1IGth, 1 -95.)

6 1 11 the case of appeals froin a single
judge sitting in court or otherwise, to
the Court of A-ppeal, thlree judges of the
Court of Appeal slîall ho sufficient to hear

ind dispose of the èase, if the court thinkcs
fit to proceed thercwith without the pres%
ence or assistalice of ai fourth, judge <(I
force froin -April I 6th,i 9)

7. Judges of the High Court to whoin
at any timie shall fnll the duty of sitting
in the Court of .Appea-l, or in a divisional
court thereof, !.;hall continue to ho the
judges to jerfonin sucli duty until a selc-
tdon, or new selectioîi (as the case inay bo),
shall ho made by a uiajority of the judges
of the. supremo Court. (In force froin
April 1 Gt.hà, 1895.)

PitOCEI)UIIE 0F COURT 0F JPPEAI-

8-(1) An appeal to the Court of -Ap-
pe-al siall bc hy notice of inotion,
setting forth the grounds of the appeal,
and s'iciî notice shail be given, and the
appeal shahl be set dowîi for the flrst day
of the sitting of the Court of -Appeal coni-
inencing ater the expiration of one inontlî
froni the date on which judgment has
bes'n signed, or for suchl ater dy in any

cas astheCourt cf :£ppea-il or.a jucl.ge
ithereof niay àllow- Tlie note shflal ho,
served wvithin ono month after the judg-
ment coinplained of, or 'within such fur-
ther time as the Court ofeippeal orajudge
thereof inay allow. Juci A4c, s. 91.

(--) Tn cases of such hotice of appeal
bking --o givon and the appeal eet, down as
aforesid, and notice thrreof, signeci by
the Rhegistrar of the Court ef A-ppoa-zl,
being given to the Shieriff, where a writ
of execution is i bis liauds, the. e-xecutn)i
of the judgment or o'der appealeci from

shail ho stayed pending the appeal, unless
otherwise urdered by the court or judge
appealed froin or by the court to which
the appeal is made or a judge thereof;
and the order may be on such ternis as
the court or judge applied to thiink-s fit.
.Judiraltre .:rt, sec. 71 ; Consolidated,
Order -204.

(:3) Prinied, appeal hookzs shal) not ho
necessary . but the co -rt appealed frorn
or a judge tiiereof, or the Court of Appeal
or a judge thereof, nîay for tspeciai reasoas
order the printirig of any dlo.uments-, pro-
ceedinc's or other luer n n case for
the use of the court;- or the saine inay be
printed Ly consent of the parties interest-
cd in the appeal.

(4) In the case of the saine beingprint-
cd %without any order or consent, the
party printing shal) in any event bear the
costs thsereof, so far as t ie saine exceed the
cost of neceFsaîy- type-written copies.

EFFE("T OF JUDICIAL DCSOS

9. -- (]) The' decision of a Divisional
Court of the Court of A-ppeal on a ques-
tion of ]aw or practice shall, îînless over-
ruled or othoerwise lipugned by a highe
zour4, ho biuding on the Court of Appcal
.±ud ail divisional courts there-of, as welI

aonail otiier courts and judges. aud
shal) ixot ho (leparted froux in :subýsequent
cases without the concurrence of the
judges -%vho ga.ve the decision, unless and
until so overruled or inipugued].

(2)» It ha1not hi- coirpotent for the
Highi Court or auy jug tereof :a arty
ease airising" hefore such court or judge0 t(
disregarcl or dep-art froin a prior knuwn
decision of aniy court or jucige of co ordin-
ate authority on any question of iaw or
practice without the concurrence of the
judges or judge who gave the decision ;
but if a court or judge deemus tl1 o decision
.previously given to ho wrong aîid of .3uffi-
cient importance to ho considered in a

igh,,Ier ccurt, suchi court or judge nîay ie-
fer the question to suchi higher court-

nvs Os0F TIF. 111G-11 COIURT.

10. 'Die Quen*s Bencb, Chancery anci
Common Plion Diviions of the Higlh
Court shall not sit <'r -iv-e judgxnents as-
such divisions, (except for the purposes
of the Criîiwdi-i C-ode, 1892, and there-
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mhall fot be divisional court-% of any of
the s'tid divisions; but the divisional
;ùurts shahl le divisionai ;:.ouirts of the
Iii Cour, without reference Wo tbe said
divisions. (Criminal Code, 18921,s 3,
sub-sec. 1 (e(i)); il,. s. 742.)

.11C1lSDIar!0-. 0F VIIE HIG1 COURT.
11. Subject Wo section C-8 of Thse Judi-

cature Acf, an appeal shall lie Wo a divi-
sionah court of the -Righ Court, instead, of
as he.retofore providcd by any statute or
ruie of court, in the following cases:

(1) Froîn judgments or orders mnade
in actions or niatters in the Hifrfh
Court hy a judge in chambers, and
froin judgmenta or orders inade
hy the master in chambers, the
mnaster in ord[nary, a local judge,
a district judge, a stipendiary

m itrtor a local îaaster (R.S.
0. c. 94. s. 43);

(2) Prom the certificates or reports of
masters and officia'. referces;-

<3) From any l«judgment or order of a
judg«e of the Bligh Court in court,

(4) Prom county anîd district courts,
as prov.ided in lsc Cozinty Courks
Act-;

(5) Ptrom surrogate courts or a, surro-
gate judge, as provided in T'he
S.-rrogaze Court.s Ict, and Tlie Ac£
Resj>ectig I-ilfaîts ;

(6) Prom division co-urts, as provided
in The Dirision Co:srL'ç Act;

(7) Promn provisional judiciai district
cours, as provided ln Tihe Unwr.qan-
izedc Territorie8 Act itS.O. c. 91,
s. àû :RIS.O. 44, s. 4-4);

(8) From stipcndiary mis"'tra tes. as
provided in section 31 of Thse Un.-
organ&.ed Trritories Act;

ý9) From a judge of a county court
upon an appeal from a - iction or
order arising out of or under TILe
IJiq Sor Lircnse A4ct, as pro'vided in
the said Act;

(10) Piromi a judge of a county court, as
provided in flec Art R~eruz
Wa'cr Prirdleges :

(11) From ajudge of a county court
or stip.ndiary-:nag.,istratc, as pr-
Nidcd iii the -1 rpdii th,' publ.
liw ititer.-ett i Rir.-r,, Strear»s au
cre.Lr(RS.Oc 120, -'. 1-5)

(1 2> Promn a judge of a cuuty courtý,
as provided by l'ie Act r.pciî
Over-Ih1ling Tei~unfr (R S.O. c.
144, s. 6.)

12. The foilowing prsaceedings and
mnatters shall also be hieard and deter-
mined before a divisional court of the
llighI Court; but nothing herein coîîtained
shall le construed soa w;t take away or
limit the power of a single judge to hear
and deterinine any such proceedings or
matters iu any case in wvhich lie h here.
tofore liad power Wo do so, or su as Wo re-
quire any interlocutory proceedizigs tliere-
in heretofore taken he.fore a single jud.ge
to be taken -before a divisionai court:

(1) Proceedings dire7-ted by any stat-
ute to be taken bafore the court in
which the decision of the rourt is
fin.al.

(2) Cases of isieac corpus i lu wicll
the judge directs that a motion for
the wrît, or the writ, lie nmade re-
turnable before a divisional court-

(3> Application for uew trials iii the
Iii Court %vhere the action lias
been tricd u-it-li a jury.

(4) Other cases where ail parties agree
Wo the saine being licard before a
divisioriai court,

jud Act s. 6,R, 339 : - Wilson, 30 C.
Li., 399 A.-

NO API'EALS FRO31 liGil cGURT.

13.-iî 'No appeal shaHl lie frein amy
judginent or cîrder of a divisional court%,
except as hereinafter provided.

(:), In case, after this Act goas into
fTfect, a party appeals Wo a diNrisionzd
court of thie Hligh Court in a case in whichi
an, aýipea1 lies Wo flie Court of Appe.al, the
party so apnpealin,, Wo thle Rligh Court shahl
not be entled Wo afterwards appeal froa
the said divisionzil c-o-u-t Wo the Gourt of
Appeal, but any other party Wo the action
o'r matter ma-,y appeai t thie Court of
Appeal from the judguient or ordler of the
di,.isional court.

(3) In oLlier ca.ies an appeail to the
Court of Appeal shiai flot lie fi-arn the
judgnient or w-cher of a Livisional Court
pronounced on an appeal Wo such Divis-
louai Court exccpt by special leave first
obtainedl upnn au application tx, sucli
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divibiiuil court, or- the judgô whose jufig-
ment or order is fi question, or to the
Court of Appeail or a judge tiiercof.

(4) The grantir.- or refusingr of such
leave shail ho iii the discretioa of the
court or judàge applied to therefor, ln view,
of ail the circumnstances; and] ini case of
such lenve b',îîw granted, siicb ternis anti
conditioris inay be iniposed as the court, or
judge sees fit; but sueli leave silail not be
giranted unles.-, beside being in the opini-
ion of the court or jutige a proper case for
the grantilgi of the leave, the case falis
'within on'i-o more of tlmc fohlowing cases,
that is to, say:

Whiere the mnatter in controversy on the
proposed appeal excccds the sum or value
of $OOexclusive of cost.s; or invol.ves
indirectly -othierise that sum or value:
or inv-.dv<.s the validlity of a Patent ; or
Nvlîere the judtiginent. or in-de.r involves a
question of Iaw or practice 0o1 which there
have been conflicting decisions or opinions
by the High1 Court of justice, or by judges
tiiereof; or Nviere a judginent or or-der is
ini regard to a matter of practice, but affects
the amitmate riglîts of parties to the ac-
titin t,.. the extent, of the saiti sum or value;
or where there art- uther sufflîcient special
mi~sons for treatiin- the case as excep
tinnalz and aIbowvi,.i a further appeal.

1-. S,ýubject tu thie exceptions anîd pro-
isions contained iii tîjis Ac1, anl appeall

s.ball lie tu the Court of Appeal frorn
eeyjuigienit, order or dccisio. of the

111gb Court wlîethmer the judginent, order
(4r decision 'vas that of a divisional court
or of a jutige lu court, and including cases
trieti -vith a jury 'wvhere the -appellant
coniplaiîîs of the jutigment aint asks iii
tuie alt-znnti-, e fur a new trial.

Sir1ICS OF HIriii c017rr.

1.EverJý divisional court of the R igh
Court shall hc comuposed of three judges.
.No judgc sliai sit as a jutige on the lkear
ing of au appeal froîn any judg nent or
order madie by hiinseif.

16. The-e shail be a sitting of a divis-
ionai court of the fliglh court evcry nîonth,
except durlng the long vacation, and sucli
sitting shail bc.gin on the fiirst ýontday of
the mnonthi unlcss the first Mondzay is a
lioliday or is in any v;acation ; andi in any
such excepted case the sitting shiah begin
i i the flrist juridical day t.hereaftcr.

(2) Every monthly sitting shail col,-
tinue frein day to da.- until 0ail the busi-
niess thereof is disposed of.

(3> The jutiges of the Baighi Court or a
nîajority of themn m-ay arrange in wvhat
order the jutiges of the 111gl Court shalt
holti the said sittings.

(4) It no arrangement is mnade, or
subject to. any arrangeniant, so madie, the

rsdigjutige shh wherever pr-acticable
be a :President of une of thie Divisions of
thc Hi(fli Cuurt; and the ?rcr-ideuts shiai1
preside at the &idi monthly Sittings-w
cessively in order of their scniority ; anti
two otheî- jutiges of the 111gh Court ini
rotation andtin ord.'r of seniiority shall be
associateti witiî one of the saiti Pre-qileznts
ln holdiing e-very suclh sÏttings. ( Vide Jii-
dicature «ii, sec. 38.)

(5) z%. divisio.;i.-l court of the lligh
Court nay sit ottener than mc,(nthilv, -inci
t.wo or more divisional courts of the Iligh
Court nay. ýit at the saine. t.inîe wv1xcnevcr.
ini the opinio,? cf a niajority of thue jutiges
cf the iligu Court, the saine is.necessary
for thi; (ue i.7ateli of busin mss.

(6) Nothing lu thuis section is tiu bc
construed as Prcventing any juidge h-onu
s t in. x a divisional, court by inutual ixr-
rangement, or ini the absence cf the judgo
whtie turu it inny be Z-o sit : anmd nothiing
lu this-, Aû is in be ronstrueti as niakimg
irreg-ular any su ttxuag or any prinveetiig
thereat b-.- m'ason of the court not bein.g
constitutet az hercinhefore mentioneti,
provided that tie sitting is lîeld hy h
pa'cper nuniber cf jutiges.

(Î) «Where a jutige lias Ileard a case hai
a chrusional court and. is net present at
the tinie cf the jutignent being delivereti
bis Nvritten jutigmnt nay bc reati by one
of the othier jutiges cf sucli divisionial
çcourt, and shail liave thie sauie effeet as
if lie. -were present. (JLidicc'luTc .4 sec.

SIÏTTIXGS FOR~ TRIALS.

~ectioms l', to 39 inchtz'%ive ln force froni
Ipril lGth, 1895.

17. Allnon-jury.-act-ions nany :ounty
inay be entered for trial at any sitt-1ng-s of
the Hligh Court lu such cou'nty, except in
the0 county of YTork.

18. At t.he siti.ings of the Higli Court
eir assi-ze i any c.ounty town iere sahi

'I
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bea geiieral dlocket iii addition t4e the
docket of cýms entered for trial, and sucli
-general dookcet inay incelude ail motions,
petitions, proceedings and otmer mnatters
whicIu mnay be lucarci by al judge in court
orin l chaunbers in the cases following,
nainely wluere the solicitors consent, or~
whiere the niatter ini controversy ar-ose in
the couuty, or w'huicre the party opposing
or sluow'ing cause ini the inatter, or bis
su1licitor resides in the couiity. ~:!
'Dlenieral doel:et simil be disposed of after
thue trial of cause-q. B1. S. 0. c. 51 IlS. S1.

10.. No sitting for the trial of ewc
shilal begin beefore ime o'clock ii thue fore-
iitàun, nor, excpt for special reasonq, ex-
tel-d beyomîd scveiu &clOck iii the eveming,9
witli ut least a liaf-hlour's initerinission at
oir iîcar noon. Ar, irregularitýy under fuis

-ection shahl not render aiiy trial or other-
pîroceedimg vuid.

20. In case of a referetice by thejudgc
at the trial of any action to a county
.judge, or tu the registrar )r deputy regr.
istrar, deputy clerk of thte crown, lecai
auaster or othuer officer of tl:e court, paid

whlyor partly by salary of any niatter
which it %vould be comuipeteut for such a
judge to hiinscif try at the sa-id trial, n1u
fées are to ho allowed f0 such referee.
Thbis secLion does flot apply tu references%
maade in pursuance uf the ordinary pra.c.
fi-c of the court of cliancery before Tiie

A-'irt ri .

21. E vcrv :action iii the Higli Court
shal) be tried in flic county iii which the
cause or ac.ion arises iii case ail the Par-
ties to such action reside in thiat county.
provided nlways that a judge of tlie Righ
Court umay, on apliaton h ier party
te) the action, and for good cýause rhown,
nlrder tîte action Vo hc i ried lu another
countv, on suzmh termns as Vo, hlnimau
Scm proper.

'%VE.Kl.Y STI;sAT O1T.AWA A»LONDON.

22. 'Upozi the written reuîuest of a
iinajority of the pract.ising solicitors re si-
denta-t Ottawa and London, or eitiier of
themi, the judges of the Higli Court muay hy
rule, passed as provided hy section 107 of
Th- Jizdicatzire Act, substitute nuontlily or
sciimonthly sittings in either or both of
the sa-id cities, as the case m&y be, ln lieu

<.the. week-ly sittings required to le

lield under tho Act lu facilitate the Local
A dninis&,ation o/ Justice in certain cases,
passed in thc 57thi 'ear of lier Majegty's
roign, and cbaptered 2-0. Every buch
rule in-ay be rescîuîdcd, altered and re-
stored like other general rules sind orders.

COUNT? COL ITS: ANDI LOCAL .)UDGES.

23. Subjeet to appeal a8 in other
cases, local judgesc of the Iligil Court
-hall hlave iurisdic-tion over all questions
arising. uiîder the Ore-r-JIc.ldtg 2'enantî'
Art', and the words 41withuout color of
rigit«' iii the said Act arc hereby mau-
ceiled. (R.S.O., cap. 144, sec. 3.)

(2) Section 3 of tit said Act is amiena-
cd by strikiuîg out the words " lilds
without colour of riglit," and "«withnut
auy colour of rig,'htÇ wlierever the saine
occur in said section.

(3) Section 15 of the said Act s
;unended by striking uut the Nvords

lhoids %witliout, colour of riglt" wer-
ever the saine occur in said section and
substituting therefur tlie words &Iwrong-
ful!y uls.

24. The Act intituled An7z Act b> faci-
litaie iic Lecal ,;dniitdstratior. of Jusicoic
i .n certain case is amiended by inserting
in the 1 lth section, subsection .3 ta> after
the -'vords -local judge" in the fourth
line of sucli subsectiun the %vords " or
whlen the solicitors for ail partie.% reside
in sucli counity."

25. Tn-. case of an order being made
by any autliority other than that of a
judge of the fligh Court for paymcnt of
noeney out of court, the accountanthbefore
acting thereon shail apply to, a judge of
the lii Court for luis approval, 'vhich
lie iuay iuîaiitcst by signing hizi iiîitials
to the order ivith or withocut any othier
words, za'id, before approving, the Highi
Court judge, if lie secs occasion, may cal]
for any of the papers in the cause,' or if
neccssary require tlic solicitor %vlio Ob-
tained the order, or Lis agent, to attend
before such judge to g-ive any explanatioui
or information the judýge rnay think ne
cessary.

26. NZo junior judge shall hcreafter be.
,appointed for or in any district, county'
or union of counities, unless the popula-
siïon of tlie districtI county or union of
counties cxceed eightky thiousa4nd, accard-
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ing to the officiai census tlien Iust talcen,
and section 4 of T'he Local (ourts AUf is
ainended by substit.uting the wvord
"eighity" foi- thse word Ilforty." R.S.O.,

c. 46, s. .(2).

27. Tise person liereaf ter appointed to
be a judge of a county court, shall be a
barrister of at least ton. years* standing
at the bar of Ontarlo; and se~ction 3 of
fl,' Local Cour.s Act is ansended by sub-
stituting the word «"ten" for the word
cifive."7

28. Service out of the jurisdictiorn of
a writ of suinitions or notice of a Nvrit of
suninions or other documnentiby which a
inatter or proceeding is commenced may
be aliowed by the couit, or a judge whexfe
the action is not for any niatter withlih
any of the classes for whicli service out
of the jurisdictiou is now provided, but if
't appears Vo the satisfaction of court or
judge that the plaintif lias a good cause
of action v.gainst the defendant upon a
contract or judgnient and that the de-
fendant lias assets in Ontario of t:se
value of -$2-00 at lezist, which înay be
rendered liable Vo the judgnient in case
the plaintiff should recover in the action ;
and if the defendant dloas not, appear the

coiu- a judge is ta give any directions
whichi the court or judge from tinie Vo,
tine sce fit as to the inanner of proceed-
inc, in the action and the conditions on
which the sanie inay lie proceeded with,
and shall require the piaintifi before ob-
taining judgmcnt to prove bis dlaim and
the amiount of debt or daiages claimed
by hm in the action, eit.her before a
judge or jury upon ant assessmient. in the
usual inode, or in such ater nioda, hav-
ing regard to, the nature of the case, as
the court or judge uiay direct.R.O,
c. 50, s. .5l,(1877).-

29. In case an attaclinient lias 'been
is,-ued, under any order of the Court or

Judge, that any person be connnitted to
gaol for conternpt of Court, and there to
be detaiued and iniprisoned until ruch
person shall have pur.-.ed his said contempt,
if iV be made to appear that such person
is iu actual custody under sucb attach-
nient, the Court or Judge mnay, uj on such
notice as niay bu directed, rnodify and
change the order and luiiit the. tern of

im-prisoanient under sucli attachuient, or
grant such uzlier relief as may in the nature
and cirouinstance of the case seem just>
but any -eIief that niay be granted Vo any
such pet son shall not relieve hiii from any
civil liahility to any other per-son or
per sons.

30. The I Oth of the Surr(,g,.te IRules
adopted by the judg,es of the Supremte
Court of Judicature for Ontario is hereby
limited to cases in ivhich a party inter-
ested ia an. estate tLkes proceedings Vo ob.
tain such inventory and accounting as
therciu nieutioned, or iii which infants
are interest-ed lu such inventory and ac-
éoilnting. Sec 57 V. c. 22, s 3.

IIITS OF EXECUTION.

31. NLýotwithistanding, anything cou-
tained in the Act passed in the last ses
sion of the Ontario ,eisature, entitled A7&
Acf 7rcsl.,'cfing Triis of Execution, a writ
may bc renewed froin tine to time for per-
lods of three years in the sanie manmer
as a writ of execution before the passing
of the said Act -%as renewed froin year Vo,
year; and t1îe word Ilfour " is hereby
substituted fer the word 19two " in sub-
section 6 of seCtion 53 of the ThIe Land
Tities Act, such substitutions Vo, take
effect froin the firsù day of January, 1 SP5,
except, as Vo any instrunients which hirve
hieretofore been lodged for r-egistration
under the said Land Titiee Acf, 57 'V. c.
:26; RSOc. 116, S. 53, sub-s. G.

32. -An equity of re-deniiption in shares
or dividends of a stockholder in ant incor-
porated batik or other incorporated coin-
Panv in this Provincoý having transferable
joint stock shall be liable to be seized and
sold under execution and the A ct i-espect-
ing Wits of .Jixecction is hereby amiended
by inserting af ter the ivord ',stockhold-
ers :3 iu the fii-st liue of section 9 of the
said Act the words Ilor any equity of re-
demption in any sncb shares or divi-
dends," and the folloNving sub-section is
added Vo, section 16 of the said Act :
Il (2) The -words ' goods and chattels' ui.
this section .neili and include shares and
dividends of stockholders in any incorpo-
rated bank or other incorporated contpauy
lu Outaio having transférable, joint
stock.» iLS.O., c. 64, ss. 9 to 16 ; 5i7V.,

c. 26. Morio vs. (coumi, 25 Out, 5 29.
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DISTRICT COU RTS.

33. The procedure for enforcing nie-
chianics' liens whiere. there is no county or-
tganization shalh be in the district court of
thl- district, and the Act intituled An
Act Io simpli// the Procedure for Bnforc.
iwg Mfechanics' Liensq shall ho read as if
i;u the second section thereof the words
Ccor district" were inserted therein after
the word Ilceunty," and as if in the
thirty-second section the wvords "lor dis-
trict court of the district " were iiiserted
after the word Ilceunty," and as; if cor-
responding wvords were insertedl in form,
cheveu in thle said .Act.

.Rainq1 Rive,- Jlrici.

31:.- (1) The Lieutenant Governoir
may appoint a district attorney for the
district of Rainy Rliver %who shall keep
lus office at Rat Portage.

(2) The said district attorney shall
perfornn in cases arising within the dis-
trict of Bainy River ail the duties re-
quired to ho, perforîned by county crowiu
attorneys under anc.: iii pursuance of the
Act r&sýpe.-îi2&y Couniy Urovn Attorneys,
or any Acts amending the saine, or iii
pursuance of regulations miade thereunder.
R. S. 0. c. 79.

35. The gaol or hock-up at Sudbury
shahl ho a gaoh foi' Nipissing- and Algoma.

SOLICITOIlS.

36. In case a solicitor resides Ini some
part of a couiity other than the ceunty
iown, an( lias not an office in the ceunty
t.own, lie iuay enter in the soliciters and
agents' book kept by the deputy registrar,
deputy clerks of tue Crown or local regis.
trar the naine of au agent, being a sohîc-
itor of the Supreme Court andi laving an
office iii thle county towu upon vihioni may
he served ail writs, pheadings, notices, or.
ders, warrants and other docurments, îand
written communications in rei'ation te
pror.eedings conducted iu the office of the
local master, deputy cherk, clepaty regis-
trar, or local registrar of tue county.

37. So unuch of the 35ilh and -3Gth
sections of the Act respectinçj Solicitors -s
relate te the costs of the reference are
hiereby repealed, and such costs shahl here-
aiftcr bo iu the discretion of the court or

judge or of the taxing ollicers subject to»
appeal. R.S.O., c. 147.

38. It is hereby declared that sections
49 to 5:2 of the Act jespecting Solicitors
were intended to apply and do apply to al
business by solici tors connected with,
sales, purchases, Icases, niortgages, settie-
inents and other inatters of cozîveyanc-
ing. (Sée 49 Vict. c. 20, section- 21-23;
R.S.O., c. J147.)

39. - (1) In lieu of personal service of
asubpoena on a party for his examina-

tion, service of an appointmnent upon bis
solicito-s will bc suficient if made seven
days before the day appointed for the ex-
amination; and the conduct inoney may
be paid or tendered to, the solicitor.

(2> ln every such case the. solicitor
shall forthwith communicate the appoint-
ment to the party so recjuirecl to attend,
and shall not apply the money te any
debt due to, the solicitor or any other per-
son, nor pay the sanie otherwise than to
such party for lus conduet miley, nor
shall the saine bc liable to be attached.

(3) Notwithistanding anythiug in this
section hiereinhefore contained, the party
to be extimined ]nay be served personally
with a subpoena, as hieretofore, in case the
party desiring the exan'ination*so chooses.

STEOCRAPIE'SCHARIGE~S.

410-l> To provide a fund to enable a.
reduction to ho inade to, litigants for copies
of evidence taken iu shorthand at triais or
refèrences, a fee of 8 L shahl ho paid in
cî-cry civil case entered for trial to the
officer of the crourt wvho enters the sanie,
and the latter shail keep a list of suc])
cau-es duly entered in a book to be kept
for the purpose, and shal] within 48 hours
after the closing of the sittingsoth
court niake a, returil to the officer ta ho
appointed for that purpose by the Lien-
t-enalit-Goveriior iii Council of the actions
so entercd for trial, anîd of the inoney s&ý
paid thercon, and shal] certify that the
sum therewith returned is the fui] amouut
se paid tei hiin on account of the case,-
entered at sucli sittings. The said Iast,
namned officer shail ke ep an account there-
of iu a book te he kept for the purpose
under the hîead of Shorthand Reporter's
riund, and the saine shal 1hb paid out and
applied ln connection with such reperting
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in su.cli manner as the Lieutentint-Gov-
Urner in Couixcil May fromn tixue to tinie
by order provide.

(2> lie Lieu ten an tr-Gove rnor in Couni-
ýcil xnay iake rules and regulations fixinlg
-the fees anîd charges of and plLynhents te,
special exaîiniers wnd stetiogriaplhers and
,others entitled to take exaruinations for
takuxng exarninations for discovering or
*cross-examinations in te Higli Court and
County Court, and for copies of such ex-
iLminations or cross-exainiiiations.

RULLS 0F COURT'.

(In, force fvom April lGth, 1895.)
41. Subject to the provisions of tixis

Act, there shall be thec saine powers of
makzing general rules and orders with
refereuce Vo to niatters iii this Act raen-
tioned as Theli JudicatuLre Act provides for
with reference to the inatters therein in
thlat beialf inentioned. (Judicature Act,
8s. 105 to 108.>

42. The Lieuteiant-Governior in Coun-
cil nxay appoint sosiie competent person or
persons to devise and fraine such -enerai
.rules as niay be necesary or usefui for-
carrying out and -giving effect Vo the pro-
visions of this Ac%, aîid aise if lie sees lit
Vo, consolidate, or Vo revise and consoli-
date, all the ruies of practice of the Bligh
Court, or of the High Court and Court of
Apreal, as the case may be ; and the ruies

:so prepared, if approved by the judges of
te Supreine Court or by the Lieutenant-

'Governor ini Council, or such of the caid
ruies as maiiy be so approved, shall go into
.effect at sueh trne as the said judges or
;the Lieutenant-Goïernor in Council shall
.direct.

ENAT3EXT IEPEALED O1h AflIENDLD.

-13. Sub sections (3) and 15) of section
:62 ; sections 44, 63, 66, 67, 69:1 70, 71 an~d
72 of The Judicature Act ai-e repeaied.

4.4-()The foliowing is substîtuted
for section 41 of T'he Coiinly Courts Act:

1- Any party Vo an action in a county
court may appeal to a divisional,
court of the High Court of Justice
£rom any judgment, directed by a
.judge of a county court Vo be en-
tered at or after the trial in any
-case tried by in cither witx or
ivithout a jury.

2.Ilsteiad of appealinig to, a divisional
court of the 1ligh Court cf Justice
either party mnay move beforo the
counity court within the first two
(iays of its niext qutrteriy sittings
for aL iew trial, ort- o set aside the.
judginent and enter aîîy othier
judguient upen any ground.

3. A motion for a ncwv trial on the
g>Irounid of discovery of niew evi-
deixce or the like shall be made
before the county court.

4. If a party mnoves before the couîmty
court under clause 2 iii a case lu
which lie inighît hiave appealed to,
the iili Court lie shall not be
entitled Vo appeal froi the judg
muent of the county court to the
Hligli Court, but the opposite
party shall be eîîtitled te appeal
Vherefroui Vo the iligli Court.

(2) Section 42 cf te said Act is
aMiended by striking out tie words I he
Court of Appeal " wlîere those Nwords oc-
car lu said section, and by substituting
thxerefor the words IlA divisional court of
te Highx Court of Justice."

(3> Section 43 of the said Act is
itînendled by striking out ail the -%ords
after te Nvord "thereon" in the third
Iiie thereof.

(4> Sectionî 44 of sýaid Act is repealcd
and the folioiigi substituted:

44. On an appeal te divisional court
inay set aside any judgînent îvhich nîay
have becs directed to, be entered or may
liave been signed, and direct amy othier
judgmeîxt Vo, be entered or direct a new
trial Vo, be liad and rnak-e any other order
as Vo, themn rnay appear requisite and just.

(5) Section 51 of the said Act is
aînended by striking out tue words
Il«Upon the bond being s0 approved or the
deposit being paid into court" in the first
and second lises thereof ; and by striking
out the words Ilthe Court of Appei," in.
the timird line and substituting therefor
the words Ilthe proper officer of Vue High
Court." 

Z

(6) Section 52 ofthie said Act is auîend-
ed by striking out ail the -words fromn Vue
beginning down te and inclusive of te
,%vord "lcourt" in the fourth uine tiiereof,
and by substituting therefor the wvords
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"The appeal sIIIlI be, set down for argu-
nient at the flrst sittings of a (ivisional
court oi the Highi Court of Justice, -whicli
commences after the expiration of one
month front the judgnient, ortier or deci-
mion contpiained of and the divisionai
court."'

(7) Sections 41, 46, 47, 48, 49, and .30
Of said Act, anad the Act passed in the
53rd year of fier Majcsty's reigai aLnd in-
tituled A n Act Io arnend the County Courts
Act, and the Act passed in the 5-4th year
of Rer Majesty's reign and intituied An
itct b 'reduce the cost of 4.pcals from the
County Courts Io the Court ofAppeal, are
hereby repealed. 53 Viet., c. 16.

45. Section 33 of Th/e Sutrrogate Coutrts
Act is amended by striking out te wvords

"Vo the C-àurt of Appeal " in the heading
before r section, and by strikiitg out
the wor&s IlCourt of Appeal " in the
sixthi lne of said s;ection, and by substitut-
in- therefor te wvords Ila IDivisional
Court of the Bligh Court" and by striking
out the wvords "lor Vo a single judge of such
cou~rt" in the Gth and 7th lines, and the
wyords "«of Appeal or judge " in the lOth
line, and ail the wvords of said section
after "l$200 " in the 14th line. R.S>O., c.
50,s. 33.

fants is amended by striking out The wvords
"«the Court of .Appeal or jndge thereof"'-
ini said section, and bysubstituting therefor
the words "la Divisional Court of the
Hlighi Court of Justice." R.S.O., c. 137,

s.19.

47. Section 1418 of Vue Division Courts
Alct is ainended by striking out the words
Il th Court of Appeal " whlerever the saine
occur in the said section, and substituting
therefor te words Ila Divisional Court of
the Blighi Court of Justice," and by strik-
itig ont the words "lan1 the giving and
perfecting of security." (.R. S.O0., c. 51;
51 Viet., c. 10.)

(2) Section 149 of Vue said Act, and
the Act passed iii the S53rd year of fier
Majesty's reign and intituled, Ant Act (o
airnend tla. Division Courts Act, are repeai-
ed. 53 Viet., c. 19.

(3) Section 151 of Vue said Division
('ouris Act is amended by striking out the
following N'ords at ithe beginning thereof,

viz: "Upon the bond being approved by
the judge or the deposit beingc paid inte>
court."

(4) Section 152 of tiie said Act is re-
pealed and te following substituted there-
for :

152. The appelant shall, within two,
iveeks af ter the date of the decision coin-
plained of or at sucit other time as the
judge of the said County Court xnay by
order in that behaif provide, file the said
certified copy with the proper officer of
te Highi Court and shall thereupon fortViL

%vith set dowvn the cause for argument at
the flrst sittings of a iDivisional Court
whichi commences after te expiration of
one month. from te decision complain-
ed of, and shall give notice thereof and of
the appeal and of te -rounds thereof, to,
the re.spondent, his solicitor or agent> at
ieast seven days before te commencement
of such sittings ; and the Divisional Court
shall have power Vo disniiss the appeal or
Vo -ive any judgmcnt and niake any order
which ought Vo have been muade, and sliah
goise sucli order or direction Vo tbe court
below Vouching te decision or judgment
Vo be given in the matter as te law ra-
quire.s, and shahl also awvard costs in its
di. .,retion which costs shall he certifled to,
and forin part of tihe judgment of Vtre
court beiow, and upon receipt of sucb o-
der, direction and certificate, the court be-
iowv shall proceed in accordance therewith.

(à) The following words at the end of
section 1.53 of said Act are struck ont,
viz: "l Section 156 of T/U Judicature Act
shall not apply Vo appeals made under
this --lt."

48.- 1) Sections 31 and 34 of T'he
Unorganized Tcrritories Acet are amnended
by striking out tire words "lthre Court of
Appeal>' where the saine occur tirerein
and -substituting the words "la Divisiona-
Court of tire High Court of Justice." R.
S.0., c. 44, s. 44 ; R.S.0., c. 47, s. 40;
R.S.0, c. 91, S. .53.

(2) Section 33 cý said Act is repeca.led-

49. Section 15 of the A.ct res-pecting
Water Privileges is repeaied and tire fol-
Iowing substituted:

1.5. Subject Vo thc provisions lierein-
after contained, there shail be au appeal
from the final order or judgmient of the
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countby Judgo ou1 uuuy applicatioùl undor
tluis Act, to et Div'isioîia1 Couurt of the Iligli
Court of Justice ; the decision of the
County Judge upon a question of faet or
etiier question shlld bc open to revision on
ýsuch appeal.

(2) Section 16 of soid Açt is aniended
by strikzing out the word "isaid " in the
second line thereof and substituting thero-
for the word "lHigi." E.S.O., c. 119.

(3) Section 18 of stid Act is auiended
by striking out tho wvords Ilot, Judge " in
the second lino thereef.

50. Section 119 of llite Liquor Licensc
.Act is amended by striking out the wvords
-Ilthe Court of Appeal-" in the second lino
thereof, and hy substituting therefor the
%vords Ila Divisional Court of the Iligli
,Court of Justice," and by striking out the
Nvords "IRegistraý of the Court of Appead"
in the l9th and 2Oth lines of said section
and substituting the %words Ilproper officer
of the Hlighi Court of Justice." R.S.O.,ý

c.194.

51. Section 15 of the Act fwr Pr-otect-
i~ng the Pubhlic Interest ian R'ivers, Sireains
a71d Creelcs is hereby repealed and the fol-
lo'wing substituted therefor:

15. In case a party interested is dis-
satisfied with the ord-r or judgment of
the judge, or stipendiary magistrate, ho

xuay within 15i days froun tho date thoreof
appeal froin the order or judguwent to a
Di.- isional Court of tho Higl Court; and
a judgo of tho said court shall dotormine
the tiuno within which, the appeal shall ho
sot down Vo, bo heani, the security (f any)
Vo lie given by tho appellant, and te per-
s ns upon whorn notice of the appeal shall
bo served, the manner of service. and ali
sucli ott er inatt rs as he may dee m necèti-
sary for the mosb speedy aud Ieast expent-
sive detormination of the niatter of the
app-al. R. S.0. c 120.

(2) Section 1 Î of the said Act is amend-
ed by si riking Out the words IlJudcro Vo
whomn" ini the second lino and substitut,
ing the words IlCourt to which," and by
striking out the words Ilthe Judge Vo
whorn the appeal is mado " in the third
and fourth lines and substitnting the
wvords "la Judge of the Hligh Courb as
aforesaid lie."

APPLICA&TION 0F THIS ACT.

52. This Act shall ho read as part of
Tbw Juzdicature Act and the Acts ame'nd-
ing the same, so fair as tihis Act affects
any c.f the provisions of the said Act or
Acts ; and shail also lie read as part of
the sever 1 otiier Acts hereinhefore men-
tioned, so far as this Acb affects any of
th- provisions of the said several other
Acts.

A PAIR ATTORNEY.

.Alas, the world lias gone awry
Since Cýousin Clara entered college,

For she lias growlin se learned, 1
Ofs tremble uit ber wondrous knowledge.

Wliene'er I dare to woo ber nov,
She frowns that I should s0 anr.oy lier,

.And then proclajîns with ' ofty bmLw,
Rler muission is te lie a Iaivyer.

Life glides no more on golden wings,
A suuny waif frein Eldorado,

V've learned how true the poet sings
That cûiming sorrew caste its shadow.

WVhen tutti-frutti lest its speli,
I feit a nie hidden grief imuponded,

When she declined a carame?,
I knew my rosy dream had ended.

She paints no more on China plaques,
With tinte that would have crazed Murillo,

Strange birda that neyer plumed their backs,
When Pather.LNeah braved the bildow.

Ber fancy ine, witli brighter brueli,
Tlie splendid triuxnpbs that await~ ber,

When in the Court, a breathless bush
Gives bornage te the keen debator.

'Tis sad te meet such cruebing nees
Frosi eyes as bine as Scottish beather,

'Tis Bad a maid with cheeks of rose
Sbould bave ber beart bouna up in leather.

'Tie sad te keep oae's passion pent,
Tbeugh l'allas' arins the Fuir environ,

But worse te have lier qi'.ting Keut,
Wben oe is fendly breatbing Byron.

WVben Clara's iicensed at the Iawv,
Her fame, be sure, will live forever,

go barrister will pick a flawv
In logic se extreinely claver.

The Sheriff 'wilU forget bis nap,
To feaat upen the heavenly vision,

And e7en the Judge will set bis cap
At ber, and di earn of love Elysian.
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PUBLISIIED J1ONTI-LY.

Ail litcrary Comnnicationis, exehianges, anid
books fur revicev, should bc addtre8sed tu
TiiE Bà%ituisTER, 97, 98, 99 Confederation
Lifo Building, Toronto, Canada.

Addre8s ail business co2UinUiutiofs to Tlie Law
Publiainig Comnpany, of Toronto, 97, 98, 99
Conféderation Life Buiildling, Toronto, CaD.

TORONTO, APRIL, 1895.

Mit. Aw 1tEy's Bill aînonding the
assessment Act so as to allow ail
vacant land of two acre lots and more
in iucorporated towns and cities to be
assessed as farni latnds, wvas the most
astonishing piece of legisiation ever
passed by the Ontario tegisiature.
There is not, probably another Legis-
lature under the British flag that
would have paseed such an Act.
There la now no doubt that there is a
làw for the rich and another for the
poor.

WE, would advise the Governrnent
in clearing up the University ro estab-
listi a Lectureship on pulls, and give
scholarships in connection with. this
departinent,-as it la too bad that
niany brilliant young men are handi-
eapped lu the race of life lu this pro-
vince, owing to their imperfect know-
iedge of pulls. A man that bas not a
pull with the goverument or a corpo-
ration or a society now a-da>ya is la-
mentably ont of the race; you are
liable to founder hlm to try and rush
him into competition with the men
who work the pull.

IT seema atrauge that a large body
of men who, fron -their training,

should be keen and alive tu their own
intercsts, should sit idly by and sec
five per cent. ctLt Ùp the other ninety-
five. True, it lias been done in other
walks of lire, but that xvas on ac-
count of the gross ignorance of the
dowvn-trodden; wvhile lu Iaw that is not
the reason. It would appear to arisp,
fi'om. the fact that each one feels lie
can do nothing huînseif and so lets it
go, wvhile if they wvould only combine
and form a Provincial Bar Associa-
tion they wvould have no difflculty in
rigrhting mauy juls they are, now suiferr
ing frorn. Thuis want of combination,
this keeping alone> is in no Bmall de-
grec znaking the profession Ishmaelite.

WHILE liard times have probably
affected all classes, wve believe no class
are suffering so mucli as lawyers to-
day,-and after careful investigation,
we are forced to the opinion that this
is not due so much to the general
state of trade as it is to, their own
lack of interest in legislation. It is
probable that the incomes of ninety
per (,,;t. of the profession do not ave-
rage $600 a year, while lifteen years
ago the average wus about 81,000.
Since then the whole trend has been
to simplify proceedings, and lessen the
solicitor's fees and increase eLiormously
the counsel fees-so that it, has corne
to this at, the present time that hun-
dreds of solicitors throughout the
country are working for less 'than
bricklayers and carpenters, that they
may thereby be able to, feel and know
that a few counsel in Ontario are re-
ceiving princely incomes.

THE session bas been unusualiy proý-
kfic ini legislation on a variety of sub-
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*;eet.s. leW11 lier l thie pVel3sen-i,tliOu

wN'ill 1w found( il shlort Syniopsis of a
lengt.hy Act, relating te the law of in-
surîîue. Otiier Ae deservc' more

tlîau a pimqing reference, alid tire,
there fore, reserv'ed for another occal-
sion. ln Mie short statute, rcspeeting
Uhe lieal mniung cf exp)ressins re-
latig to time, we notice a cur!ous in-

pres,,Sils of timie iii auw Act, etc. , sha,1i
be hold te o o oW titue, but ~la
i eoînmnly kueivu as easterîi stand-
ard titue, etc. It is obv'ious that this
oughit to bc " <meaiz solair tiîne." For
sohîr Limie is 81u1 diail timne, îvhile nîcan
solar tnîîe is selair ..uîî correeted, i.es

clock time for the particular nieridian.
Thrfoe whien it iras intended to
refer expressions of tinie to staxndard
time, the true alternative ira8 «unîc

nowhiere iu Oîîturio lias "'soia'>'" time
11eeîî kept.

\V l ope that ait the ensuing session
of Parliamnt the question of retiring
the Suprenie Court judges at seventy
years of ago will bc taken up again
a.nd passed. We believe this should
be exteuded te the judges of ail courte.
\Vhile no doubt soîne nien are liriglht
and vigoreous zit seventy, the viqt nma-

jority cannot g1,o on after that tige
giving the saine ztrdtous and sus-
ftined mientail thoughit, and certftinly
it eu ho uo har(lship to judgrEs" te re-
tire them at that tige. For the few
reînainiug years, they slîould require
the quiet and coinforts of private life.
But, while it is optional witli them- te
retire or net, anîd by se doingt they
-lose one-third of their incomne, ils
they do now, we ivili neyer have themi

retire. Iit îut bc mmîae compulsory.
If it i8 Volt te bc a himiship to comîpel
tiieni to retire on it two-tlir18 allowv-
auco, thon retire thein on fuîll rillow -
tLnce. We beliove we voico the
opinions of tlîree-fourthis of' ail tuev
laîvycrs iu Caniada, Nî'lîen ive s1ay itU
judges shoufl ho retired at iieveîîty.

WE' ivouhi urge inost str-ongly oiii
thc profession to use ail their influence
w~itli the ineuiers of Parliuuîeît iindç
the Govertnient iu secuiring the pass-
age of a Bttnkru-ptcyr Act at the pre-
sent sessieon In our opinion thero i
no ene acL whicli wotild so benefit
trade and lawv as a Bu.nkruptcy Act.
Thousand(s of mone arc; lol)clcssly in
deb)t iu Canadla ait the presenit Uie,
and tlîey eaun sec ne future for thin.
There is ne encou ragement for theni
te work, and besides ne eue ivill give
thein credit. But if they could get a
diseharge, it would give themi hope and
confid(ence, and besides, inany cf thein
would ho ablo te gret credit and w'ould
g1o on and dovweIl. It is safe to 8tLy tUait
forty per cent. cf the work (101e by
laîvyers is nover paid for. While, if
a, Bankruptcy Act is passe(l, many
ivili ab once avauil tiienîselves cf it,
wliich wvill ab once give business te
lawyers, and aithougl i nîay cf these
inziy net have any îvcrk, once they
get their discliarge the laîvyer ivili
1)u pret.ty sure cf getting lu( s acceunt,
wlîiclî lie is flot non'.

Tiins nîontli, ve, h-ave given wp a
large shaire cf our space te the text cf
Tite Law Ooitrts Act, 1895. This
mnasure, and its conîpanien Act, T/te

JucU cat tire A~ct, 1895, are far-reachingr
in their eflect; iudeed, tie sco-pe Can
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searcoly bc i) otircly foresen at pro-
sont. 8oxuoe twolity-f ie V ecion of'
Plie Law Courts Art citin into opera-
tion ut once; 01080û wo havLNe spe!iahly
noted. 'J'lie roinaindor of tho Act and
tho Judicature Act, wiIl comle inito ef-
feet by p)roclamlation), iitr tho Tht
Sopteïinbo.r nex t. 'lie j)rOoessioI
sliou1d now ca.refully o.xainihîo, the Actm3,
and if (liflielllties arc fouiud to cxist,
thîey shoul(1 bc broughit forw'ard now,
to tho end that the Proclamation imighit
bc dulayed until after iL turthier ses-
sion oîf the Legisiatture. If notming i8
found sorious onougli to inalzc it worth
wvhilo pressing up)on the notice of the
Goverinent, the G.Xoveriimneint wvi1l hc
righit in proelaiining the Act in force
iminmediately after the Th9t Septeinber.
As to this menwsure, therefore, tho pro-
fession lias amn opportunity to critich.e,
nlow, and objections should not bc
hecard for the first tiime after the pro-
clamiation.

On dit thiat Messrs. Hohinsted and
Langton, well-known as the co-auth-
ors of the exceedingly useful comumnen-
taries on the Judicature Act and the
cofl5olidftted rules made thereunder,
have a newv edition already far ad-
v'anced. The legisiature contein-
plated, wlien putting through T'ite Law
Courts Act, 1895, the appointmnent of
il commission to consolidate the rules
of practice. The profession wvould
wveIcome a new consolidation. The
practice is the crux of modern- litiga-
gation. More than one-thiï~d of ail
the points raised for decision are on
practice, and to many solicitors the
practice bas become truly formidable.
Much of the authors' work wilI un-
doubtedly bo to "do over again, but it

13

0110on of the ilnifihanceti of autilor-
.4lip) in Ou t o have tho Logisia-
ture uipset w vorlc Iln.boriouisly prepared.
\Vo semi to livo imn ali uge of unc)(elts-
ing OXP(,rimemOit ill legif3lati0n. It
îvould bo a graceful iw welI ns mecrited
comiplimienit tW add the authmorm to the
commnission, and i t won id prove advan -
tugeous to the workr of the COImmIiwBionl
to have the benefit of Mcsris. lloIm1-
sted and Langton's experience. In
this NVILy ah4o the editors' work could
keelp abruist of the Nwork of the comi-
mission, aind the profession would
have the advantage of the new con-
,solidation thoroughily annotutcd ut
the tiumie of its cornixg into, force.

ANorimER important undertaking on
foot is a consolidated Ontario D)igest,
to ha issued from the press of The
Carswell Co, (Ltd). The editors'
work is sufficiently forward, it 15 un-
derstood, for the first part to appear
in September. The scope of the Di-
geSt includes the cases digested in
R~obinson & Joseph, and in the On-
tarie Digest, together with ail the
cases to date. The numnhiier of head-
ings is largely ineceased, and special
attention ivill be devoted to topies
(e.g., Company Law), of current iiii-
portance. It is proper that a new Di-
gest slouid ho prepared instead of is-
suing merely a supplementary volume.
The labor of examining several Di-
gests wvil1 ho avoided, and, if the ed-
itors performi thieir pamrt properly, the
Digest wiII not consist of a reprinting
of head-notes. It is a waste of space
in a great îuany instances to copy faithi-
fully the statement of facts contained
in the head-note as introductory to
the particular point decided, nor does
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tie head-note usually rc'rto ail the
points decided. Tlie work in Robin-
son & Joseph wvas very Nv'e1I done, but
inevitably that, Digest contaiuîs niuch.
obsolete Iaw which could now' be dis-
missec1 vi th reference only to the cases.
The suppleinentary volume bias al-
ways scemed to us disappointing. The
extraordinary numiber of headings
that are introduced, only to inake re-
ference to other headings, detracted
£rom the usefulness of the work, and
the editors feIt tI)einselves too mnuch
bound by the arrangement of the 01(1er
Digest. The arrangement eau be
mucli improved, and the headings
oughit, in the new Digest, to be re-
writteu to correspond with modern
law-. Cross-reference is decidedly use-
fui, but it should not be pushed to the
extremie of padding. he profession
-wil1 Nvatch with muchl iinterest for the
a ppearance of the first part of the new
venture, and if the Ni.ork is Nvell doue,
it wvil1 meet -%vit1i a good reception.

NOTES 0F REOENT ENGLISH CASES.

MÂ&N and w'omafl living together
enter into a deed of separation, with a
covenant to pay an aunuity to the
woman during ber life, or s0 long as
she should not inolest the man, and
subsequently resume cohabitation ?

In re Robbeth vs. Dozialdson, Times
L R. 245 (Court of Appeal, Lord
Holsbury, Lindley and Smith, J. à.),
held that the court could noV imply a
proviso that, the anniiity should cease
if cohabitation should be renewed;
moreover, sucli a proviso, if expressed
in the decd, would be void. The an-
nuity wvas consequently stili payable.

INTIEIIROGATORIES fully andl fairly
answercd, cau discovery and inspection
of the business books of the other
party be obtained ?

Atty-Gen. vs. North Metropolitanl
riay Co. Thie Court of Appeal

(Lindley and Smith, L.J.J.), L. T. 450,
afirming tie decision of Mr. Justice
Nord', lield that to comipei a rival
trader to produce his books in such a
case would be, vexatious and oppres-
sive.

SLANDER iînpUtingr inisconduct in a
publie office of trust is actionable
w'thlout proof of special dainage?2

Booth v. Arliold-Tbfle Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, Lopes and Rigby,
L.J.J.), Time L.R. 246, hield that . the
action -\vas maintainable without prov-
ing special damage, althougli the office
wTas not one of profit.

IF one of two joint tort-feasors is
punishied crimninally, the other is not.
relieved fromn civil liability ?

Dyer v. Muuday. The Court of
Appeal (Esher, M.R. Lopes and Rigby
L.J.J.), Tines I. R. 282, held that the
other tort-feasoc wvas not relieved froni
liability.

IF a business is tumned into what is
practically a " private limited com-
pany," the vendor retaining the entire
pecuniary interest in and control over
it, and the company is wound up, vill
debentures taken by the, vendor to
cover unpaid purchase-money be ai-
lowed Vo rank iu priority Vo the dlaims
of unsecured creditors ?

Broderip v. Salonan & Co. (Tinmes
L.R. 238). No, said Vaughan Will-
iams, J., H.C.J., holding that in sucli
a case the business remained the yen-

mn
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(lor's, and no ono olso's; thant t1ho coin-
pany wvas the vcndor's agent, and tlit
tho(, vendor wvas botund to iich'îîîiifly
that agent (the cornpany) iu re8spet
of dlai inado upon it,

Is mnaliejous initeriforonc(o rcwuilLing
in the disi-nissal (je Noriî'îon actioni-
a'ble ?

Flood and others vs, Jackson and
others (Times L.R. 276). Mr. Justico
Kennedy, H.C.J., hlcd thuat any
inalicious disturbance of atiothe'i in
his calling or business cauaiing Iinî
darnage i8 actionable, wvhothier it in-
duces a breach of con tract or whetlier,
without inducing a breachi of contract,
it tends te deprive the other of oni-
ployrnent, present or future,

IF property is griven trustees te pay
the income to A. for lifo for lier separ-
ate use, and the proporby is te ho
handed over to A.'s appointees by will,
and in d,rault o? appointiment the
property la, given to, A.'s exeutei's,
adnuinistrators and assigu s, is A. absom
lutely entitled to thie property ?

Re Turner v. King, Yes, said
1(ekewich, HI.C.J., and on releasing
the power A. is entitledl to have the
property Ianded over te hier, since in
suchl a cese, owing to tho Marricd
Wlonen's Property Act, 1882, the life
interest coalesces with tho reversion-
ary interest directly the power le re-
leased. (64 L.J. Chy. 252.>

IF A. bas the solc righit of porform-
ig a draina ini the United Kingdloi

and all other countries, will the court,
'by injunction, restirain B. frein per-
forrning the draina in publie in Ger-
anany ?

IlMovocco I3Bound " Syndicate v.
1 itrrii and ('hialibecrltiin ('finies L.R.
6254). No, siid Koekewich, J. ; the in-
.IjlneLioni inuat b obtiîîcd in Ger-
inanly. Ie haëd no juriscliction to en-
ror-co (lennan Iaw.

LÀin;ET. - Corporation - Prîvileged
CCCaiotn-* tateinent oxcecding privi-
lege. Nevili v, Thli Fine Arts Insur-
aonce Company (Lim.).

Tho dofendants (a corporation), for
thoir own henfit, publishced in a circu-
lai lot-ter~ a stfttelfeflt whîchi was false
andi calculated to injure the plaintiff,
upon an occasion -%vhich wvas privileged
for tho inaking of a necessary andi
proper statement; but the occasion did
not net justify the corporation in niak-
ing a portion of the statement.

Poellockc, B., Q.B.D., Mairch 4th, held
thiat the libel was, apart from any
que8tion of malice, a wvrongfuI oct in
furthierance o? the defendants' inter-
est, for which, as for other wvrongfu1,
acte, the defendants were liable, ah-
thougli a corporate body.

INSURANOE NOTES.

Tiir, bill respecting the JInsurance
Law~ introduced iute the Legisiature
at the session just breughit te a close,
18 now te be known as 58 V., c. 34.

The1 first featuro werthy of notice
is the further authority claimed by
the province ever Insurance contracts.
Heretofore it was a matter of course
te lot loose any concern te do busi-
ness in Ontario, upon proof that the
]Dominion Insurance departiment had
athtorizeci it under the Insurance Act
ef Canada. Nowv, however, the On-
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tario officer is invested Nvith a discre
tion to refuse to admit the Dominion
em powered corporation to transact,
business in the province. The pro-
vince lias long claimced, rot mnerely
concurrent but exclusive jurisdiction
over the contract of insurance made,
or to be mnade, within the province>
and the jurisdiction seeins to, be clear-
ly settied by the Privy Council decis-
ion. As Manitoba and the other pro-
vinces are following in the wiake of
Ontario.. .'lie value of a Dominion
license -%vi11 be somiehat shadowy.
For the company inust, alter ail, deal
w'Yith the varions provincial authori-
ties. The issue lias been hurried on
by the action o'f the Dominion Parlia-
ment in incorporatingr sucli conceruis as
the Canadian Order cf tii" Woodnen
of the World, al ter registry liad been
refused in Ontario. As vas pointed
eut by the Provincial Secretary on
the second reading cf the New Insur-
ance Act, it was idle to refuse registry
nt Toronto, whiert the rejected could
prevail -upon the Ottawa powers to
incorporate then, and let thein go de-
positiess, aaîd without safeguiard, un-
der thc clause of the Insurance Act cf
Canada relating tc assessinent insur-
ance by societies Iii the Canada
Gazd4.,e tiiere is a long list. cf applica-
tions for siinilar incorporations. It is
in the interests cf legitiînaie insur-
ance that the province lias pur, up, the
bare.

2Nlumerous ineiir amnenduients are
nia(ie in tine text cf the Insurance Cor-
iloration Act, 1892, snch as experience
in the workinig of that Act lias sýig-
gcestcd. It is newv :made clear that the
leg«,islature did net intend to restrict

Ontario corporations territorially te
tue province, butt the corporation inay
undertake contrac.s elsewlîere by the
consent, comity, or acquiescence cf the
province or state «%vhere sucli con-
tracts cf insiarance are undertakcen
(s. 5 (5). Appeais ù5 om convictions
for breacli cf tlue Act now lie only to
a Divisional Court cf tue Higli Court
(s. 5 (9). Reunedies parailel wvith tliose
provided by the Directors' Liability
Act are enacted applicable to trustees
and nuanaging officers cf Friendly So-
cieties (s. 5 (10).

Reguiarly, wvhen a policy cf life in-
surance is before thse Court for con-
struction, the point bias been raised
that the arilplication, because àtlbas net
been rtzprinted on the poiicy, cannot
be readl as part cf the contract To
make the la-w clear, a declaratory sec-
tion is added to sub-sectrion 1 cf sec-
tion 33 cf the Insurance corporation
Act 1892, as f£olltlws:

" But nothingr lerein contained, shall
exelude Lhe proposal, or application cf
the insured froin beingr considered
'witlî the contract, and the Court shnIl
deterunine liow far tlue insurer was
induced to enter inito any contraet iby
auy mnateriali nisrepresentation con-
tained in the said application or pro-
posaI.,"

The effcct cf sub-scction] c f section
34 cf tue Insurance Corporation Act,
1892 (which provides that an uniliten-
tional inisstatenment, as te, the agre Mu
the applicant, sbiould not, avoid the
policy> is 110w very- properly liit-
cd te cases where the cont.ract <loe:.

net~~ _ exrs i uit the insurable age.

Whiere the, actual age of the applicant

- I
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exceeds the insurable agye, the coin-
pany inay now, witliin thirty days
after the error in acre cornes to its
know1edge,-caiicel the policy.

The major part of the Act is occu-
pied with new machinery for the wind-
ing up of unregistered Provincial cor-
piorations. The simple rnachinery pro-
vided seems to be wvorkable, and, if
proved so by actual experience, will un-
<Ioubt>edly largely reduce the cost of a
winding up. The dlaims of the mem-
bers are individually so smail, and the
assets are usually so in eagre, that it lias
been found that the costs of liquida-
tion are out of ail proportion te the
arnounts returned to the niembers.
The certificate holders of the corpora-
tion are not now required to corne in
and prove their dlaims except iu the
case of dispute. The Receiver is re-
quired to schedule in three severa1

groups the creditors (ordinary as -we]1
as insurance) of the concern; these
schedules are to, be compileà from the
booksa of the corporation. in the ab-
,ence of contestation, the sehiedi-les,
when approved by the Local Master,
without personai appearance, entitie
the namedl creditors te rank as per
sehiedule. ln niany assessînent, con-
cerus, the contributories are the meni-
bers who are subject, te assessment,
The amourits recoverable are usually
small; new iiiachinery is provided for
a ;ýertificate under the band of the
Local Master to, have the effeet of a
transeript of judgment te the. proper
court, In this way the expensses of a
multitude of proceedings are avoided,
and a certain and inexpensive method
of getting in the assets provided. It
NviI1.prove very advantageous in the

windina- up of insurance corporations,
if experience demnonstrates thne feasi-
bîlity of the procedure nowv providcd.

Several vexed questions as te vary-
ing and reapportioniingr insurance
ioneys mnade a trust fund for wives

and chidren are now settled by Sec-
tion 12, wvhich is as follows:-

12. Section 6 of Cimapter 1:36 o! the
Revised Statuteq of Ontario, as amend-
ed by section 3 of un Act passed in the
.51st year of Her Majesty, and chap-
tered 22, and by section 6 of an Act
passed lu the 53rd year of Her Ma-
jesty, and céhaptered 39, and by section
8 of an Act passed in the 56th year of
Hler Majesty's reigu, and chaptered 32,
is hereby amiended by addingr at the
end of suh-section 1 the following
wo rd s:-

"Andl -vatsoever the insured inay under
this section do bjy au instrument in
writing a.ttaclied to, or indorsed on or
identifying the policy, or a particular
policy or policies, by number or other-
'iise, lie nmay also do by a wil Mdenti-
fying tlie policy or a particular policy
or pohlces by number or otlierwisc.

Apportinn '" or Apportionient in this
section includes and authorizes any
division, sub-dlitiàion, or re apportion-
nient, or disposition of insurance
inoney or lienefits aniong any of thc
clitss of Versons 'who under this or any
anxending Act are cntitled to be pre-
ferred to, creditum of th e assured ; and
al3o includes any dlispositio-i of the
said nioncys or benefits such as partly
or wbolly to divestthe riglit, or to, en-
large or diiniih the interest of a
bencficiary or benificiaries acquired
under any prior disposition of the said
mnoncys or b nefits, or such as te sub-
stitute one beneficiary of the said ciass
for another or others or ail ctbers, or
oonversely.
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"Provided that the assurcdl shiah flot by
virtuc of this section bc authiorizecd tu
div'ert the said inioys or benofits
frurn all of the said class to a persoil
not of the said class, or to the as-
sured imis-.lf, or tt his estite ; or to

divert the s:dd insurano:,c nioncys or
beliits, cr any part thecrcof, froin the
oarigina.l bencficiairy, ivlicii the policy
exp>rcss]y states that that benefiiîy
wvas a .beiieliciary for valuable con-

LAW SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
OSGOOI)E HALL AND) LAW SCOÔL

NOTES.

TnE lwschool wvill close on Thurs
dayv, April 25th. The students; are
i-wt lusy workingr liard for the c-
aininations, ivliich are as follows:

FIRST YEAR:
Pass, May 9 and 10.
Honori, May 13 and 14.

SECOND YA

flonors, 14, 16, 17, 18.
Tiiui YEÂR s-

Honlors, May, 1 -S, 17,18,20,21,22.
A11 the resuits -will be aunounced

on1 Weducsday, Junc 5thi.

A suuNUMBE Of thie students Of the
Laiv Sehool intend writingr on the
LLB. exaininations at Toronto Uni-
Yersity, commencing on Monday, April
2?nhd. Several arec also preparingr
theinselves for the B.01,. examina-
tions at Trinit.y in June.

A CRZICKET Club lias beon forined
at the Hall withi the following oflicers.

Hon. Pres.-Mr. Justice Street,
President..- E P. Armour, Q.0.
Secretary.ý-A. F. R Martin.
Coîniittec.- S. C. Wood,J. M. Laug,ç

aud W. R W'iadswortii.

Practice ivili Le held on the Osgcoode
Lawn, and several inter-colk*gciate
matches are being arranged for.

The animal meetiing of the Tennis
Club ivill be held eiirly lnext inoîth.

THE students of the second and
timird years hiave petitioned the BÉencli-
ers to have only one paper a day-
the pass paper to be wvritten on in the
inorning, and thie lionor 1-aper on1 the
sarne subjeet in the atternoon. This,
-will give those whvlo remain in offices
up to the enmd of Lime school terni a
chance to rend. The Principal and
examniners bave, it is said, taken a
favorable view of it, and it is hoûped
the changes ivill be nmade froni the
ti me table as first announcedi. AIl thle
students of the second year pass and
honors signed the petition.

Mit. HoyiEs, Q.C., the popular Prin-
cipal of the school, lias heen always
nmost courteous and o1>iging to the
studeuts. Bis lectures are full, clear,
an(: well %vorked up, and favorable
comment oit theni is licard 011 all sides
froin the st-udents lin gemeral. The
Benchiers are bo be conirtuaedo

having sccured s0 able ammd efficient a
principal. Under the guidance of
Mr. Hoq3-les the scliool ent.ers ou an

-M
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era of continued effleiency and pros-
perity.

TuE, following sports was linfortun-
ately crowcled out ofl' ast monthi's issue.
It is radher late iu app]eaiug; but
better late tlian xiever:

HIOCKEY N.ýOTES3.

TuIE fluai match of the O.H.A. -%va-q
%von by Q,àeen's, as wvas expectcd.
Outside the Wiuinip)eg, the chlamprions
were the best agg-,iregtafioi of hiockey-
ists seen hiere thiis ycar. Thieir play -
ers are ail men over 21 years of age,
and are strong, weII built, good ail-
arouud at.hie-tes. Thieir overplus of
weighlt also tells as mnuch i l ockey,
as it doc3 withi themi in football. We
hiad nothingr iu Toronto duringr the
past season tlîat could touchi them, and
it is doubtful if w'e could ]lave 'got to-
-gether a picked septette froin the
strongest city teamiiis, thiat could dei'cat,
themn.

TRitS1,Ty's plueky littie teain did
~pIendidly aginst sueh formidable
and weighity oppouents, and deserved
fairer, more sportsi-nanlike, and more
.geutlemauly treatinent at thie hauds
of t4Ye Editoà"." As iu municipal
affairs, so it bas proved in hockey
mnatters, that the Toronto press eau see
good anywhere and everywhere exeept
at home. 0f Trinity mien, 1V May be
said that tliey have always shown
thieinsclves to be truc sportsmen. Tliey
hlave done good 'work for the varions
college gaies, notwithistanding their
uphuli Nvork, and the small unbers
they have to draw from for players.
Some of the best sports in this couni-
try graduatc, froin rrinity. Their
work at hockeyv this season is comn-

mniedable, and deserved fairer treat-
ment at the ha-,nds o? the eitv dailies.
he Berlin Daily :Aeusý, aud the Ramn-

ilton '.Pincs, Spcetator aud HTerald
spoke vcry weli of Trinity'"s teain.
Triuitv defeated Barrie, Hamilton,
Ayr and Osgoode Hall, and thus
earned the righit to enter the fiuais
withi Queen's, aud we*e not so
badly beaten by this teamn as %vas
'Varsity. The T1riniity Rcview asks
for fair Play ail arouud; and wc
hiope thiat the daiiy press will Le more
careful and fairer, ini seeing, thiat no
injustice is dloue. McMurriclî, Dougr-
las, Templ-e anid Seukler are promnising
and risiug- youugr hockeyists, whvlo liave
made a naine for tiecmselves this
season, and w'onruinor says are to
wear the black and whiitu at no dis-
tant day. Eachi year T7rinity ]lias cou-
tributed its quota, to aid the blaekiz
and -white, on field zaud, ice. And Nve
arc glad to have anl opportunity of
resentingI the unfair critieisi mneted
out to our sister coilegiate team. As
a result of ail the adverse eriticismn,
iRastus, the Trinity mnascot, bias lost
hiis job.

SPolrrs are aimost dead, about thic
Hall at preseut The steady griud
for examinations takes the place nlow
of hiockey matchles lu the eveuings.
Muchi midnighlt oil is being eonsuined.

IT is said that Osgoode vviil receive
a strong, sportingr delegation froin
'Varsity, Triuity and Queen's next
Septeniber. Thlis oughit to give us a
wiuilne football teai once more.

«COL-LEGE inaseots are bora, îîot
Mnade!' 'Rastus, de colored boy ora-

1I
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toir and miascot of Triuity fanie, evi-
d ently thouglit so Mien he saw rIrin-

ity in de finals. 'lBas i8 a dignified
chiap, and thouglit ho hiad struck a
tolerabiy steady job, until the Queen's
element struck tow'n and blighited his
hiopes. he fates decided that 'Ras~
lbad lost bis usefiilness, and lie lias
accordingly lost bis job.

LITERARY SOCCIETY NOTES.

hilE literary society bias closed for
the season, axid no more meetings w'ill

lie beld until October. rVlîc'At Homne'
Usuafly marks the close of the sea-
son's wvork in our soeiety.

0. M. ARNOLD», of Arnold and lrwmn,
is receivingc congrratulations on the
fine, heakbty triplets ivith. wbieh, bis
wife bias just presented Iimi.-TPor-o)l

"'Tliuni lavyers is useles., produce niotliug-
Atut ,

ICccp sa;4ying thoir Paitroni traducers,
W~hen this itcml bîcy see, thieyl1 bave tio

agree,
Thuii lawNyers is gin'viie prodvucers."

VI VE MAINS !

Ha was a corporation lawyer, a regular top-sawyer,
Ho workcd for coixporations day axxd night ;
Their cases he dtfendcd, and ail their laws

axniended,
D3y legisiation in ana out of siglit.

There vas nothiing too intricate for hhn in tinie to
pick it,

In the complicated statutes of his day;
Ho rubbed a littie soap on each law4lock which

flew open
On pliant hingea.tlù.', or totber way.

For the bingea hung obedient for thia or that
expedient,

A change of way depended on the fees;
On the requisite petition to, uttermoat demnit.ion
Tre'd flirg a corporation wit.h v'ast euse.
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BRIEFS FRQIM EXOHANGES.

WIEEBE ILE miSSED 1h. -" And
papa, wliat did graiidfatlier do for hiis
country ? "

-Nothling whiatever, My son. H1e
"'as a inember of tlîe seitate."

WEBSTEII'S BOY, DJANIEL.-" Fame!"
echioed Mr. Waterson, teI neyer lîcar
thle word that I do not tliiuk of Daniel
Webster's story of thie tirne lie met an
old gentleman in a railway car, and,
learning that lie wvas froin New Hamnp-
shire, thouglit lie would draw him out
a littie about thie old home state. A
litttle inore convers'ation showed that
the stranger camne frein Mr. Webster's
native town. Here was an opportunity
net to be lest.

et'«Did yeu ever bear of the MWebFter
family there?' asked the statesmnan.

cc'£Oh, y7es; I knew them very -mwell.
the old man and 1 were great friends.'

"c'CAh 1 then you can prebably tel]
me what becamne of the boys?'

'Well, Ezekciel became a big law-
yer-tlie biggest lawvper, 1 guess, in al
Newv.Hamps hire. Tlie girls, tee, turned
out wehI.>

"Yen dont say se: and -%%asn't there
a boy naxned Daniel?'

"(The eld man pondered a Minute
before lie answered.

ci cNow, 1 corne te think, there was a
boy named Dan]l, but lie went dewn
te Boston year-, ago, and no ene ain't
heard of i ~n&

THE, LOWIER Fouit HUNDRED.-
Little Miss Backcoirt--Don't you dare
speak te me. Yeuse don't belong in
eur set any more. Yeuse is just ne-

lbodies. Xour <lad lias been sent Up
f'or larcelly.

Little Mýiss Allivay-ifluh! Your
dad is thiere, too.

Little Miss Backcourt, hiaughitily-
Txue charge agin miy <lad was grand
I arcen v.

Ex-JI-DGE PREF.EllimE.-Tlie fol-
Iowiîirg adveî tistrnîeit appeared in a
iecent i-,isue of the Law Bulleti-n:

Wanted Partners.-An Attorney
wvitli a law busine>s susceptible of
great developinent, desires twvo as-
sociates; one te, be a grood practitioner,
the other a good poser and advertiser
wvith a limited knowledge of the law.
An ex-judge preferred for the latter
position. Answ'ers treated as confi-
dential.

Wiîat does it inean ? Wanted a
«good poser and advertiser -witli a
lirnited knowledge of the law; an ex-
judge preferred '-is this a springe to
catch woedcocks ? Is it a satire upon
existing inethods in the legal profes-
sion in the UJnited States? Or is it,
can it be, possible that the ]aw there
lias becoine a mere trade whose fol-
lo'wers are willing to, sacrifice dignity
to dollars and pride te pelU?

We confess we do not understand it
at al]. Our respect for the lawyers
has been great. \Ve have supposed
that they look upon fees as rewards
for duty rather than as the price of
work. Wle have thought they were
aniniated by a desire, lofty, severe and
all-powerful, te proniote justice rather
than by an itch for Money. We have
believed that they considered the law

I _____
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thieir iiiistrcss rathier tlîiii thieir 'ýser-
v'ant. We have regarded themn as
noble, sclf-siacriticiiiîg spirits, w~ho, al-
iinost alone axnong us, were above thie
use of catch penny devices.

W7e ean congratulate ourseives in
this country thiat '«e have not the
Vnited States niethod of ,uectil)g
judges for a terni.

WE-i quote the fohlowinig to show
hio-% far below Caniadian is the United
States training for iawyers:

hinfortuniately the Ainerican bar of
to-day appreciates too littie the v'ast
imrportance of properiy regul ating ad-
mission to the bar.

rfîenty..four of the States require
a period of study prévious to exarn-
ination for- admission, and in ail the
othier States an applicant for admiis-
sion cau takec his exanuination at any
time, and the examinations are usually
s0 informiai that practically hie eau bc
admitted at any tixue. Therefore,
generaily speaking, in about tw'eiit-
of the States iu the country thiere are
practicaily no requisites for adiiission,
or they are so loosely observed thiat
thieir object is frustrated. In a nurn-
ber of the tw'enty-four States wlhere
a period of study is rèquired, the ex-
amninations themiselves are for-mali mat-
ters, but aithougli this shiould not be,
yet we can in a measure condone it
li view of the fact, that the applicant
is et least required to study a certain
number of years before being allowed
to take lis exalnination. These States
andthienumber of years'study rcquired
in eachi are as follows: North Caro-
lina, one year: Wahntneigliteen
inonths; Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Maine, Maryland,Niebraska, NKorth

l)ak ota, Wiscon sin, and';\Vyýomi ng, two,
vears, Connecticut, Ieiaware, District
of Columnbia, Mimiiesota, New Haitp-
shire, Oio, Pennsylvania, and VTer-
mlont, tlurce years; New Jersey, thiree,
if the applicant possesses an A. B. or
a B3. S. degree, and four years if lie
does not ; New York and Oregon, tîvo
years if a college graduate, thiree years
if not; and IRhode Island, two years
if the applîcant posses. 'eýs a class'eal
education, thiree if lie (lacs ýnot.

'l'lie favorite rnethod of examining
apphicants is in open court, by a tenu-
porary coinnu)ittee appo)inted by the
Court, or thueoretically by the Counity
and Supremne 3 ud ges t].emnselves. Bothi
of these iiethods, -accordingr to the
testiniony of the A.'ttorney-Genierils
of the several States, are very un-
satisfactorny.

A NEw' st.atute is not lhe a pebble
droppeil into '«ater; it is likze a sait
or a stain, and becomes an undivîded
part of the mass of existing law into
wichl it is thrust. Take the specifie
case of recently atten-pted legisiation
to forbid aliens to own ]and iii the
United States. The draftsnia of the
bill in Texas gave it this titie: " An
act to amend titie 3, articles 9 and 10,
and to add articles 1Oa, lOb, 10c, 10d,
10e, 10f, 107t, 10j, and Vo repeal al
]aws in conffict thiere-%itli." It is ap-
parent iustantly that no one eau tell
the object of the bill frorn its title,
whichi would be equally applicable
even Vo a similarly numbered statute
of any .jther State than Texas. If the
gentlei.ian whio drew that bill had hiad
legal training, lie -%vou1d have recalled
the famous, or rather infamnous, Yazoo
act of Georgia, whichi, under a titie
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relating to paynmeît of troops, cor-
rtiptly granted immense areas of pub)-
lic land.

MIL JUSTICE XILLIAINS baS mnore
than once said, and lie bias lately been
repeating it witi inucll eniphlasis, that
iii bis opinion the Legisiature nover
ineant the Companies Acts to be used
to enable a nman to turn himself into
a company; but in a recent case, Bro-
derip v. 8Salornoi, the censor of com-
pany proceedings went further and
alrved at the startlincr, conclusion
that wlier a mani turns himýself into
a private conmpany -with thie aid of
six dunimies, flie so-called comnpanly
-the corporate alter cyo-is a mnere
aliais; it is mierely the pronxoter's
agrent; hie is its principal, anad as such
bound to indeninify it. Nay, -more,
the credîtors of the conipany are on-
titled to sue hirn as the true princip)al.

"JOHN PM1INEx " (LieuteiiaitDarby)
-%vas standing on Montgomnery-street
one day, a-way baclc in the 50's, -%vrites
a Los Angeles reader of the Argo-
iiaut, whien a delivery wagon, labellcd
CcEagle Bakery" cam-e along. Phoenix
hiailed the driver, and, goinig up to
thie wagon, said: te Give ne one."
"One of whiat ?" said the driver.
One of those," replied P'hoenix.

"Those -%hat ? > said the driver.
"XVby one of your bakzed eagles."

h., is old, but good.

TiRE vendor of personal property
lias thiree remiedies againet the pur-
chiaser in defauit: 1. The seller may
store tlue property for the buyer and
sue for the purchase price; 2. Hoe may
soul the property as the agenit of the

buyer and recover for thxe resulting
difference; 3. Or, thie seller inay keep
the property as hiis own, and recover
the difference between the contract
and the market price, at the tinie ant
place of delivery.

These remedies of the seller are nüt
to be treat-ed as concurrent, but on1 the
default oi the buyer the seller mxust,
makze bis prompt election, and then
forinulate bis demiand and comnplaint
accordingly. Gray -r. Central M. Go.>
31 N.Y. Supp. 704.

IT is in the essence of the truc bul
to be spontaneous, subtle, and uncon-
scious; instant and vivid as suinmier
liglitning, and as 1bvely.. The late
Chief B3aron flowse was frequently
given to lapses of the kind. 1 recaîl
a delightful instance. It was before
biis elevation to the Benchi, and w'hlile
hoe "%%as Soli ci tor-G eneral for Irelamd.
The Goverument of the day hiad been
taekled during question tine about
certain riots wvhich liad just broken
out in Londonderry, and T)owse mas
put up by the Ministry to explain
This lie did by observing that the riots
wvere the outeomne of " au anniversary
whiclu occurs twice a year in Derry.>
It is to be feared that in the laugliter
that followed the monits of the ques-
tion were forgotten.

ROGER NORTH- givos an instance of
tie jawyer's attachinent to more forms-
In bis day the Court of Comnuon Pleas
xsed to sit in Westminster Hall, close
to the great door, in ordor that suitors
and their train miglit readily pass in
and ont. Mlien the wind was in the
north, this situation wa,- found very
cold, and it was proposoci to, muove th-

-à
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Court further back, to a warmer place.
"But the Lord Chiof Justice Bridg-

mian," says North, Il would -not agree
tq it, as it wvas against Magna Chiarta,
whichi says that the Common Pleas
shall be hield in certo loco, or in a
-certain place, with which the distance
-of an inch fromi that place is incon-
sistent, and afl the pleas would ho,
coram non judlice.

Mnl. JUSTICE IMATREW has com-
inenced his commercial caraer with a
-cause calculated to turti any lawyer's
hair gray. An Arinenian f;rm in Tur-
key drew a set of bis on its branch.
hiouse in Manchester, payable appar-
Tently to a German or Duteliman, who
indorsed them to a Turkr, who depo-
-sited the e firsts' with a Hungarian
bank on disputod terms, and nogoti-
.ated the < seconds' with a French So-
*ciété Anonyme. The porambuIatory
-course of those bils througli the av
-enîte of nations wvas presonted to the
learxied judge wvitli the obscuring as-
ýsistance of a series of foreign experts
in laws of most of the States to
which the successive parties belonged,
-or in whichi the successive transactions
-%vere conducted; but, lhnally, the case
-was r-2ducod bo the comparative sim-
-plicity of a cdnflict botween English,
French and Hungarian law, and the
learned judge has beon able bo solve
-the international puzzle by holding
-that flungarian law did not assist, the
H-ungarian bank concerned in the case.

TriE Supreme Court, of Nebraska
lias decided an important question in
regard bo the riglits of members of
buildingassociations,in RandaZlv.Nat.
Bdg., Loaib & Protective U'nion, 60 N.

I&

W. Rep. 10 19, where it hield, thiat when
a contract of membershîp in a build-
ing association provided for the for-'
feiture of the stock in case any pay-
ment should not ho made when due;
and a meinber havingborrowed money
on xnortgage, made a number of pay-
monts on the stock, and also on in-
terest and premium, but thon ceasod
to pay, whereupon the association de-
clared hier stock forfeited, and brouglit
suit to foreclose »the mortgage, the
payments on the stockc should be ap-
pliod as payments pro toento on the
boan, in an accounting of the am-ount
duo on the mortgage.

"DEViL'S ADVOCATE " is a vulgar
Italian nîckname for the opponont
in a cause of canonisation before the
sacred congregation at Rome. H1e is
one of the advocates of the Papal
Curia. H1e is appointed bo this taskr,
and is sworn bo do bis duty. It is an
honorable duty. There is nothing
disgraceful in bis contention that the
proponient must strictly prove the
virtues of the person undor discussionl,
and that the sacred congregation niust
weighi ail that cati be said against him.
But, as lie often succeeds in prevent-
ing the canonisation of a person whom.
the populace deliglits bo honor, bis
office is not popular, and ho is famil-
iarly called the IlDevil's Advocate."

*»

THE old idea that, because a cor-
poration had no soul, it, could not com-
mit torts, or ho the su«bject of punish-
ment for brtious acts, may now ho
regarded as obsolete. The rights, the
powers, and the duties o? corporate
bodies have been so enlarged in mo-
demn times, and these artificial per-
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sons have becorne so numerous, and 'Mit. Louis FRANK, in the Educa-
enter so largeiy into the everyday
transactions of life, that it has -be-
corne the policy of the law to subjeet
thein, so far as practicable, to the sanie
civil liability for wrongful aets as
attacli to natural persons. A discus-
sion of the principles involved is found
in Fitzgerald v. Fitzgerald de Mal-
tony Gonst. Co., 50 N. W. Rep. 838.

tionai, Review, mentions that in the
United States tWo thousand four hun-
dred. and thirty-eighit women are prac-
tising -medici ne, twenty-four States
have admitted women to the Bar
eight women hiave been adxnitted to-
the Supreme Court, and one hundred
and twenty lady lawyers are meni-
bers of the American Bar.

LAW SCHOOL.

(Continued from January No.)

Examination in Easter term, 1894.
FIRST YEAR-EQUITY.

EXaMiner: JOHN H. MOSS.
1. Explain and illustrate the appli-

cation of the maxim, "«qui prior est
tempore portior est jure."

2. Wlat are the provisions of the
Statute of Frauds relating to trusts ?

3. A. buys land, paying the pur-
dbase money himsel f, and, to enable
his soil B. to, qualify as a candidate
for a parliainentary election, bas the
conveyance made to, B. B. lîavitig
been defeated in the election, A. brings
an action to 'have it declared that, B.
holds the land as trustee for hiim (A.)
Can lie succeed ?

4. I.nder what circumstances may
a trustee safely purchase from bis
cestui que trust?

5. Whiat are (a) general, (b) specific,
(c> demonstrative legacies? In wiat
respects is the distinction important 1

6. Explain and illustrate, the equit-
aide doctrine of conversion.

'7. Distinguishi between a mnortgagc
and a pledge of personal property.

8. XVhat is the nature and extent
of the lien' of a solicitor upon the
deeds.1 bob"ks, papers, etc., o? bis client,
for costs?2

9. What is meant by " mutual ac-
counts," and why were t1hey fornierly
assigned to the equity ju risdiction ?

10. What criterion does Equity ap-
ply ini deciding wvhether a contraet is.
proper to be the subject of an action
for Specifie Performance ?

FIRST YEÂR.-REAL PROPERTY.

Examiner: A. e'. (A

1. What is the, meaning of " au exe-
cutory interest " in lands, and~ how
may such an interest be created?

2. Define and give an example of a
lease by estoppel ?

3. A. leases certain lands to B. for
a termi of five years, witbout any pro-
vision respectmng the right to subiet.
B. then sublets to C. for the unex-

ie d period o? the tern, les one day.
fas lie the rigit to doso ?

4. Explain the difference between,
a vested and a contin:Zent rernainder,
and state the different prineiples upon
which a rernainder is said to be con-
tingent.

.5. Enumerate the various modes-
in wliceh a will may be revoked.

6. What are the rights of a tenant
for life in respect to bui1dings blown
down by the wind?
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7. Explain bue nature of a veîîdor's
lien, as applied to real estate trans-
actions.

8. Draw a deod, without dow'cr,
Iroîn Joseph si1wpSon to Samnuel
Brown, conveying lot No. 1 -on plan
304 in Toronto, inserting date, consid-
-eration, &zc., in sucli formn as to entitie-
tbe grantee to the benefit of the un-
plied covenants for LiLle mientioned in
R. S. 0., 1887, cap. 100.

9. Wlhere a residuary bequest con-
sists of both real and personal pro-
porbLy, together wvorth $ 10,000.00, and
it becoixies necessairy to resort, to the
property for the paynient of debts
ainountingr to S3,000.00 ; in what
manner is the burden of the dobts to
'be borne as regards the two species of
property ?

10. Whiat is the effect of the Acts
ýo? 1891 and 1893 amending the De-
volution of Estates Acts withi respect
to, cautions?

SECO'ND YEAR-PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Examiner: M. IL. LUDWIG.

1. (a) Whiat is meant, by a fixture;
and w'hat différent classes of fixtures
are there ?

(b) What tests would you apply
to dotormine w1xether or not an article
is a fixture?

(c) Compare the righit of the
laïxdlord to, articles fixed to the prom-
ises by the tenant -%vith the right of a
mortgagee, to the articles fixed to the
premnses mortgaged by the mort-
gagor.

2. A chattel mortgragee, discovoring
that owin to a defect in the affidavit,
of bonafieles the inortgagLe is void as
against creditors, took 'Possession o?
the chattels included in the xnortgage.
<Dan the mortgagee hold the chattels

as against, creditors of the mort.gagor?
Answer fully.

:3. (a) What tests would you apply
to determino whether a contract re-
specting fi-uetws itaturales fails with-
in the 4thi or l7th section of the Stat-
ute of Frauds ?

(b) Within whîcb section is a
contract for the sa-le of growving
crops ?

5. On the sale of a chiattel is thiere
an ixnplied warranty that tbc vendor
lias a good titie to the chattel ? An-
swer fully.

.5. (a) A wlîo is insolvent paid Bi
bis brother, one of his creditors, tbe
full amounit of bis dlaim, and on tbe
sanie day hoe made anl assignm-ent for
the benefit o? his cr-editors. B knew A
intended to assign after the paymoîînt
to him. Cani the assign~e recover the
rnoney for ratable distribution
amongst the creditors of A ?

(b) Wlien wvilI a person buying
goods for cash frorn a person wlhoni
lie kznows to be insolvent, not be en-
titled to bold sucli goods as against
the assigneo of the insolvent?

6. Wlîat stops must the owvner of a
chattel, f ake to proteet bis rights iu a
chiattel as ag,,ainst creditors,

(a) If lie parts withi the posses-
sion of the chiattel, but intends to
retain bis riglit o? property in it ?

(b) If ho intends to acquiro the
right of property in a chattel without
takiiug possession o? lb ?

7. Whon bue articles of partnersbip
o? a firmn provide that one of theni
oxily shall have the rigbt to pledge the
credit of the firm and draw and ac-
copt bis and notes> is the firin bound
by contracte made by the oblier part-
uer contrary to bbc terms of tho part-
nership articles, if sncb contracts arc
entered into in bhe ordinary course o
the firîn's business ?

SECOND YEAR.-REAL PROPERTY.

Examner:A. C. GAJ.T.

1. Define the torms (]) lands; (2)
tenoments; (3) hereditaments.

2. Under whiab circumstancos does
tenancy by the curtesy arise; and in
whab respect bias the riglit been affect-
ed by legisiation in Ontario.

3. Give examples o? alie-nabic-n by
mabter o? record.
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.5. A. executes a grant of lnds
B. and his hieirs, tenants of the ma
-of Dale." What estate does B. L
in the lands?

5. Whoisentitled to bue embleinm
ini the following cases:

(1) A tenant, holding unde
lease for 5 years froi lst Julie, wl
J.case rails out?ý

(2) A tenant holding under ai
ilar lease, whielh becoines forfel
during the second yeur of the t(
shortly before the crops are ripe?

6. Enunlierate the various wav
wvhicli colonies inay lie acquired by
Crown, and what Iaws would bi
force in the colony in ecsh case ?

7. Ex.-plain and illustrate wlha
meant by CC ain incorporeal liere(«
ment »

8. A widow brings an actioi
dowvýx. State briefly the facts w
she must allege and prove.

9. What are the distinguishîng c
acteristîcs of Gavelkind tenure?

10. A. grants certain landis to B.
hlis heirs to the use of C. and his h
B. dies, a-id lis widow dlaims do
Explain whether she is entitled.

Il. What condition is iinpliec
1aWv where an office is granted
inan ?

12. Whien, and subjeet to what( 'ifications, nMay the purchaser
mortgyage set up the defence of
chase for value without notice ?

13. Undler what circumstances
a judge dispense with the concuri
of a husband in a deed of convey
so as to enable the wife to co:
lands free from lier husband's
terest ?

SECOND YEAR-PRACTICF.

.Ilxarti'ner: M. H. LuiuwiG.

I. When will the Court grant i
again8t a forfeiture for breach
covenant in a lease to insure ag
Ioss by fire ?

2. What is meant by a (a):
datory injuniction, (b) interloeutoi

'< to junction. (Jive exainples illustrating,
nor your answer. \lhat niust be clearly
Like shewn bc-fore t]ieý Court wvill grant ail

injiunction
~ns 3. State the difiicrent classes of

debts or demands for whichi a writ or
r a summons may be specially endorseil.
lou 4. What stops iii anl action lnay

1. a plaintiff take where the defeildaiit
l~iI (a) hias entered an appearance after
ed, the time Iimited for appearance, but

ardid not serve notice of entry of ap-

'Si pearance on thc plaintiff s solicitor, (b)

t'e Ili*as delivcred his defence aîter thc
im ie ailowed for delivering sanie?

5. (a) In what cases may appeals

isbe taken to the Court of Appeal with-
lita- outbave?

(b) Whien will no appeal lie from.
1 o a judgment or order ?

hil 6. (a) Whien only will the Court
entertain a motion to set a-side a pro-

blar- eeeding for irregularity ?
(b) Hov ýmay an irregularity

and e waived ?
a.nd. 7. A party to an action suing by a
cir. solicitor desires to change his solicitor,

wer. (a) «Upon what terms will lie lie

I by perinitted to do so ?
to a (b) What stcps must lie taken to

procure the change ?

îuaî- S. How far mnay a party ! o an ac-
of a tion uspi evidence,

pur- (a) Ris own examination for
pu-discovery ?

Miay (b) The examination of the oppo-
,ence site party ?

(c) Thc examination of an oficer
ance, of a corporation ?
n- 9. (a) Whiat steps must lie taken to

procure the evidence of a witness for
use on a pending motion when such
witness refuses to make an affidavit?

(b) If the witness is out of the
jurisdiction, liow cati the evidence lie
procured?

relief 10. Cati a plaintiff ever recover
of a judgment before the time allowed the

ainst defendant to enter an appearance to
the 'writ lias expired? If "so, wvhac"-

mati- steps must he take, and -%hat must lie
,y in- shewn to, entitie him tojudgment?
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SECOND YEAt-EQtJI [Y.

.Exaniner : J. A. Moss.

LWhat is meant by the 61y-près
doctrine as applied to charitable
trusts?

2. Wliat are tlie provisions of the
Statute of Frauds relating to trusts?'

3. B. obtains a eouveyance of a farrn
in his own name, the deed containing
a statement tliat !iý lias advanced the
purchase money. A. seeks to show by
paroi evidence that lie (A.) lias really
advanced the purchase money. Can
Vhs evidence be admitted ? Ex-
plain.

4. State the general miles govern-
ing the liabiity of trustees and execu-
tors respectiveiy who have joined in
receipta for xnoneys paid to co-trus-
tees or co-executors, and misappro-
priated by Vhem.

5. State the mules by wliich Courts
of Equity are governed in decreeing
or mefusing rectification of a marriage,
settlement so as to ma-ke it conformn
Vo the preliminary articles.

6. A mortgagee who, lias obtained a
final order OF foreclosure sels the
mortgaged propertv for a sum iess
than the amount of tlie mortgage delit
and tIen sues tlie morLgagor on bis
covenant for the balance. Wbiat are
Vhe righits of the parties?

7. A testator, erroneousiy snpposing
himself to, le the owner of Blackacre
devises t.hat estate to, A., and by the
same wili gives a iegacy Vo B., xvho is
the real owner of Blackacre. Can B
insist upon retaining the land and
also ciaimn tIc legacy?

8. A. owes B3. 85300, and by lis will
leaves him tlie residue of his (A!s)
property, %vhich in the event tumus out
to be -%%ortli $1,000. In the absence of
any expression of intention in tlie xvill,
is the delit satisfied by the legacy ?

9. Under tv bat circumstances and
by w'lat procedure niay time be made
of the èssence of a contract Vo whicli
it, xas not criginally essentiai?

10. What three cardinal points

must, le establislied by a plainitiff wio,
seeks an injunction. for the protectioti
of a legal riglit?

Su2pplemeiztal Eixaminiatio7, Sept.
4th, 1894.

THIRD YEAII.-EQUIiY.

Examiner: J. H. Moss.

1. Wliat is meant by an illusory
trust? Give an example.

2. In what cases can a person re-
cover back property which lie lias in-
tentionally vested ia another upon
trust for an illegai purpose?

3. A. and B. give a joint promissory
note to C. The note having become
long overdue, C. sues upon it. B.
pleads that hie joined in the note as
surety for A., of whicli fact C. vas,
amrare, and that lie is discharged by
C. having refrained for five years
from. enforcing payment by A. C.
demurs to thiis plea. Should lie
succeed ?

4. In the absence of any governing
provision in the -%vil], are executors
justifled in referring a dlaim against
their testator's estate to arbitration ?

5. What effect lias the making of a
decree for administration of' the es-
tate of a testator upon thie powers o?
lis executors?

6. If thiere is a direction in a xviii
to seli real estate, and no trustee is
named to, carry it out, wvlo is tlie pro-
per person to performi it.

7. WhaV irust a ce.stui que trust
show who seeks Vo, impeacli a sale by
a trustee as bein- mnade subjeet to
depreciatory conditions (a) as against
tlie trustee, (b) as arainsttepr
chaser. b ttepr

8. What classes of claims are ex-
cepted frem. theStatute w'hich extends
tlie protection of the Statute of Lim-
itations Vo trustees ?

9. To whiat extentis paroi evidence
varying a written contract admissible
in a specifie performance action (a) on
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behaif of the plaintiff, (b) on boliaif
of the defendant ?

10. What righbt has a 8ulroty tgIiiust
tho principal dobtor aVtor tho dehIt
puaranteedi has becorno duo, buit be-
fore the surcty has boon compolled to
pay auything under his guarantea?

(TIo bc continurd.)

ROSS & CAM¶ERONI

Barrietere, Soloictore, &c.

lon. G. %W. Ross.M.. ato

FOY & KELLY, -

JParristers, Solioltore.

So Ch u rek St.

J. J1. Foy, Q.C. IL. T. K<elly.

AOOOUNT BOOKS
STATIONERY

LEATHER GOODS
BOOKBINDING

AGPNs voR Tiiiri

OALIGRAPH 1i IPEWRITER
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH
WIRT FOUNTAIN P'ENTEBROWN 'BROSI9LD

MIlur(actllring Statiotiers, l3ookbinders, ctc.

64-68 Klng St. .,-Y TORONTO-

Itlgh GIrade

watches,

RoguIators

Clocks
Ilroporly

îiîliîed

CHAS. SPANNER'S
H1gh Grade ..
Watoh Speoialist

0and Dealer iii

Fine Watches & Rings
344 YONGE STREET

(2 domr Bolow Eli)

TORONTO.

ITCHIE, LIJDWIG & BALLAII'
Barrlstere, Sc

9 Toronto Street.

C. B. Rîitcli, Q.C.

A. W. Ballantyni

MloGHIE &KEELER, - -

Bftrrleters, Solloit

9j/2 Adelaide Street .

.1. Il. McGhie.

îllltoe, 0. The Canadian Ordor of the 'Woodmen of
the World.

iiiirurpttsl4'tl anti liixwtctl liy tne Doinistn Govprtiiitttit.'

A Secret Benef Icial Order
11. M. LUd l t1ay# (> thej Yaînlloea or Utirs, lVfdows ara Orpîltats of de-

ttiuein teft P600 to, 83,0 0.
Ili,, ant ImCiergcnov-Funid Io equinlize trost.
Volley lircontentflllo and Inlîsputable aftcr one vear-ex-

catit foir non.panment ci nsucsanxcnt. and friud.
Vietrinost Vlractlcal, Sistce.:.sful and Chenpest plan of Life

Inmurance over dot led.
Just What You Want.

Feor full parlettlare au regarîIs the (irter, its Plans andi
ors, &o. WVtrin lgs, ntW(rrasx the IliRa Campi Organizer,

J. A. -MOMURTY, TOROhTO, OUT.
,ast. Active Orgardâteri intd pply, wvith Rleferenccs, to

nboyar ùddress,

A. J. COClar. --- $-- - - ---

BARFtR»-STe, S0L.iciToRS, &c..

103 BIY Street,

Jolin liylom.

JOHN PEARON~
Real Estate andi..

.. Insurrice
MuINT FORt

Raymo~nd Seilng Machines and Royalties
30 flughliOn Street South,

HAMILTON, ONT.
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High, Glass

Men's, Boys' and

Children's -

Clothing .=

E. BOISSEAU,
Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONT STRE~ET EASI.

B. SAUNDERSz
- 94 King St. West

TORONTO .-

Mercliant Tailor and Roe Maker

Qneen's Cousel BiIk and Circuit Gowns
..Bbrristersý Gowns and Bags.

COURT COAT SAND WAISTCOATS
A SPECIALTV :

Ail goods flr.st-class i3 TER[IS:

and correct styles. J t Net Cash.

Manufacturers Life Insurance
Company,

likad Office, Yoiagc$trect, cornevrColbonîc,

*Y011ON T 0

AutborIzed Capital aimd Other Assets over

.Cre:itcltt, George Goodcrham, President Blank of Toronto.

) iliM IBl, Plre:!identTae< Banik, Tor-

Prcxidenta &S F. 3lcRinnon, 'vic.11resilee.* Borti o
f Traule, Toronto.

M[ecical 1 James F. IV. Resu, M.D.. ULtC.P.. Ez-d.
Dircior< (rP. J. Strathy.M. 3i.rLCS., E&q.

CcSuviling .Ac(unry, 1). Parka FackItr of Ncv York~.

The Double Xaturuty Polie> of this Coman-n is adit.ir
al mdapted to, aIl who desire to accumulatc a fund for
ihetir future inopport at a Urne uhen it is ino3t, IikeIy to lue
riecdt4, naincly, the agc o! aS or carlier. The polic>i ia
isorod iti:ot any rcstrictions as rrgards r"adent,
travcI or oceisp;tion. it is inditpiîtable alter ont ycar.
and the rates are tbe lowest o! any enIowncn4t in the

JOHN F. ELLIS,
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______ ______ ASSESSMENT SYSTEM." _ _ _

VEY iOD vho knows unythin-ah)ouitinsurance ccnowledrcs that the Ir.dcendent Order o! Foresters a ar
anIay the ]est Fratmnal iencitsncfcty in tho V. orld. 1L-ifonndd in -\*uk,.'cw Jrsey

oit the 17Lth June, 17.and ]las sprud ail ovcr the VUnitel States and Canada, and ia rapidly sprendirigi n

The Uneampeil rogessand Prosperity of tbe Independent Order of Foresters
is shown by the follouing lgures:-A.\, of~2 Balance, 'Iz. of Blac

MviXo.s of Balance

Octoher, 1ThS2 ffl $S 1,145 tri January, 188 7,,411 $ SIG,10-2 42 Jarnary, 1894 54,48 S 1 53f,8N7 89
january, 1t>3 1.134 2,00f 5M 3nay m 1Gs 17598 45,4 875,806
JanuiaI3, 1Sf, 2210 1300s5 aurylm188,13086 a5,5 1,30

january, 1bk5 2,5s58 2D0,99 30 J=ay SI24.,66 283,96 20 5839 1,<09
li alay, V.'O 3,045 31,(>2 52 Jna.* S232,1û3 408,798 18 M.59,007 91R,707 04

JanuayT7 si bbl , 021 J5,804-v 3, 3021 5S0,5r7 S5 June, et ,200= 951,571 62
Membersbip lst J1uIy. 1894, about 61,000. Balance in Banik, $985434,68.

Tht total numbher o! apiplications conuicrcd by the 31edical Bloard for the six inonths ending ,»ffi Junc, 1894
%ms 1,8,of whoin 12,296 ivcrc passed, and 1,085 rejectcd.

The mause o! tbis iincxanplcd prspriky and growth of the 1. 0. F. la due to the fact that, ita foundationa have
btn laid ris a Solld Pinanc!al Basis, and cvcxy dcpar.ment, of Uie Order bas becu inauzged on liusinesa priai-
cipIts. therclpy s=cring for ail Forestara large and %vncd bectl at the lowest.possablt cot consistentwith Safoty
and Permanience.

At date ail lieneflLtiavcbeenpald nithin a few days o! filbig t dlaim pas iotxnting iiitht agggtcto Ui
rrly binl of Two) Mfllions Three Hunai-ed and S1.ty Thusand Five Hundred and

Six -four Doflar Notwitlistaiiding the payrnacn of thia large sum, as well as ail the ir,ýnagecmnt
>xcnscs., inrJuding large siuns for planting thec0lrrn «-'cw Terratory, there rcniains the handsonie caâh balance i

in th -t resrv as noted above, of the soin o! Nine Hundred and Bighty-flve Thousand Four
Hundsed 'xic Thirty-rour Dollars and Sixty-elgst; Cents.

Look at this list of the Beccits which you znay obtain for yooradf by bcoomning a Forcster:
FOR YOURSELF.-.. The fraternal and social pri-.ilerts of the t>rder. 2. Fret rn&djcal attendanme i. Total

and Pernmanent Di.nlaility of $5*,$10, or $1,5M0 4. A beucit~ for your old age of $100, -20;. or 8 300acar.
5L A lienct. payable on rcacbiiîg your expectation of lite, of SI,000, 42,000, or z3,00M G. Sk ilenfts of e3
to 85 per wck.

FOR YOUR FAMILY.--1. Foncral Benclit, S50& 2. 3lortuizy i3cntfit of 8 1M820, or 83,06.
S The cati ni udinussin Io the Order in niost Courts is only es to $0. according to thc =nount of Iteneit, 1.ùkem,
besides inedical xxininal ion tee. wrhich 518$1.50 if 3you art taking only 81,000 of insuxance, snd 82 il taking %$2.000 or
$%«00. Agents 'waxted in Canadla, thxe Unitedi States, anil GreatrIWtaln and Ireland.

For furiher information, apply to
ORONHYATEKHAP M.D. S.C.R., 'Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AITKEN, M.C., S.V.C.R., FlUnt, Mlch.

YJOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, Q.C., S. Secrttary, 'Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Gen. Man.ager,
Great Britain, 172 Buc-hanan-strct, Glasgow, Scotland, or to REV. W. J. McCAIJQHAN, Cen, Manager,
Belfast, Ireland.



THiE BARRISTPER.i.)-)0

TIHE TRUSTS' CORPORATION
0F ONTARIO.

OFFICES AND

SA4FE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F G3WMMER0E BUILD1NC, KING ST. TORONTOU

capital == $I0,0OO

1102X. J. C. AIKINS, P~.C. -PEIKT

110N. SIR R. J. C-IRTWRI(-'HTI

110N. . C. WOOD j f xEP~»~<~

MOSS, BARWVICK & FRANKS.GEEL oJIos

-Under the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Trusts' Corporation
is aceted by the Hligh Court of Justice as a Trusts' Company for the pur-

pose ot such Court
The Corporation may be appointed to and undertakes any of the foilow-

ing offices. EEUO
named in WMl or by transfer from retiring executor.

ADMINISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or -wi.th Will annoxed.

TRULS TEE
under Deed, Settlement or Will, by original appointment or substitution

for Retiring Trustees.

COMMI7TEB 0F LLINATICS
and Custodian and Guardian of their estates and properties.

GUARDIAN 0F MINORS
and Gustodian ot estates of children during their minority-

RECEl VER, ASSIEINEE, LIQUIDA TOR.

BONDS, DEBENTURES, &r.,
issued and countersigned. Estates managed. Rents and inco'nes

collected- Money rec.eived £or investment.

Solicitors bringing estates or other business to, the Corporation are. retained-to do

tiie leýgal «vork- in connection therewitlî. Oorrcspoîidcnce invited.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.


